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MrSoBodnar{Exhibit By Telephone Company
Demonstrates Dial Phone Use

CARTERET — Moss KerjjeAnt I unable to flee from its traditional

John Weiman, whose home is In
Hudson Street ht'io ami who now
is stationed at Fort Hancock, has
come into Ihe limejig'hl as iioctov

and caretaker of a pair of unusual
pets, a cat and a crow, each named
"Baby."

Several months ago the concus-
sion caused by filing an Slinch
Coast Artillery Gun at the fort
broke the leg of Baby Crow. Wei
man splintered it in the be t̂ ap-
proved Army manner and took the
bird in charge for its convales-
cence. During this period Baby
Cat appeared and Baby Crow wax

nemy by flying.
Remaining proved a blessing.

unwever, and the start of a beau-
tiful and unusual friendship and
now the two "Babies" share a
common bow! of milk and are said
by the fort press agent to chew
their spinach together.

Alienation however, has thrust
its ugly head into the picture in
that Baby Crow seems to be espe-
cially fond of the" battery cook,
Corporal Joseph Thomas, and both
crow and cat rush to his side when
he calls "Baaaaaabeeee."

But Sergeant Weiman got the
publicity.

Jacoby To Study Plea;
Husband Killed Lait
Month By Negress
CARTERET—Mrs. Anna Bod-

nar appealed to the Borough
Council Wednesday night for aid
for herself and two children, ten
anrt twelve years of'age. SrWHi
the widow of John Bodnar of Ed-
win Street who was killed last
month by a NegreBS now awaiting
trial. Mrs. Boclnar's plea us based
on her statement her husband's
death was in line with perform-
ance of his duties as Constable
and occurred while he aided police
to break up a disturbance in the
Chrome section, Councilman
Frank Haury questioned whether
the borough has a legal or moral
responsibility to aid Mrs. Bodnar,
and the matter was referred to
Borough Attorney David S. Jaco-
by for study.

Councilman John Reid reported
priority rulings will allow the bor-
ough only one of tin two pieces
of fire fighting equipment voted
for purchase some time ago. This
is a 760-gallon triple combination
pumper for No. 2 Company. Mr,
Reid said advice will be sent Car-
teret whether additional certifica-
tions might result in obtaining the
second piece. Councilman Charles
A. Conrad presented a plea from
residents of Randolph Street for
relief from bad drainage in that
thoroughfare. Borough Engineer
Joseph G. Jomo said the borough
could build a sewer by using the
street itself but that contractors
he has approached refuse to bid
on a reinforced concrete construc-
tion because of difficulties in ob-

CARTBRET — Final phase of
the switch-over in this borough to
disl telephones will be the invita-
tions being mailed today to every
Carteret customer to vislt-the spe-
cial instruction exhibit being set
up at 8S Roosevelt Avenue. Thh
is in a store opposite Burlington
street which has been rented by the
Telephone Company for this pur
pOse.

Two operators will be present
each day from 1 to 9 P. M. next
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, August 26, 26 and 27; to in-
struct users in operating the dial'
Some of the exhibits to be put on
display will feature new telephone
inventions and eqnipment, and wil"
be the sort of attraction which
found favor st the New York
World's Fair.

Private Instruction
During the past two weeks rep

resentatives of the company have
worked throughout the borougl
teaching the use of the new in
Htrumenta. Eight men have gon
from house to house showing sub
scriberg how to dial. At polic
headquarters a dummy switch
board was set up in the court roon
and a young woman operator in
atructed operators from boroug!
industrial plants in the conduct o
their individual boards after th
switch-over to dial system. Th
operator taught two plant opera
tors each half hour from 9 to 3:30
every day for two days. This was

one to avoid interfering with the
se of the switchboard at the plants
tiring their busiest times.

The switch-over to tht dials
omes it midnight a week from
omorrow, August 29. Th« dlah
ave been installed and temporary
irectorles giving the new numbers
istilbuted to each subscriber.

7 Teachers Named

CARfTERET — Seven teacher*,
one school nurse and several jani
torial assistants were named by ttv
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Mittuch And Cutter Tickets
State More Issues Of Campaign

CARTERKT—Second statements in the pre-primary
election between the two groups running for local offices
as Republicans were issued today, and are printed below:
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Cutter Ticket
Clifford Cutter, the regular Re-

publican organization candidate
for Mayor and his two regular Re-
publican organization running
mates for Council, Frank Siekier-
ka and Adam Ginda, make the
following statement;

Our opponents in this Republi-
can Primary campaign recently
released, through their press
agent, a statement which extols
the honesty and ability of the
pfesent Borough administration.
It is stated that our opponents
seek nomination and election on
their record "of achievements."
A great pmt of the public has
become wise tu the "record" of
our opponents, and it is our pur-
pose to help the public to see.
deeper through the smoke screen
built up by our opponents with
their self praises and exaltations,

We a.sk our opponents: Is it not
true, Mayor Mittuch and Coun-
cilman Haury, that you voted for
a bond issue uf $34,000, all of
which hay been standing idle and
costing the taxpayers interest,
which runs into » neat auni per
year, all of which is wusted mon-
ey? Did not our local tax assess-
or advise you last December, when
the budget was being considered,
against the floating of that bond
tBaue? After you rebuked him
for hie advice, did he not stand

up before you at the hearing on
the budget in the Council Room

Mittuch Ticket
"This is a time when it is wis-

dom to look out for Carteret's in-
terest and welfare above all other
considerations. We cannot afford
to pay heed to propaganda of dis
gruntled, job-seeking individuals
put out for their own selfish in-
terests.

During the past seven and a
half years, the Mittuch adminis-
tration has given a good account
of itself. Proof of (his is the
fact that the people of the Bor-
ough have seen fit to keep com-
petent men in charge of Borough
affairs. As a result, Carteret has
prospered and one need but to
look about to see the vast im-
provement accomplished in every
direction.

The issue at the Republican
Primary this year is whether a
proved, capable and efficient lead-
ership under Mayor Mittuch shall
prevail. The endorsements of
various clubs throughout the Bor-
ough is ample proof of how the
people feel. They want Mittuch,
Haury mid Turk.

"The opposition scoffs at this
leadership and offers a substitute.
For obvious reasons, they have
failed to acquaint the people of
Carteret with the namea Of these
individuals who seek to replace
the present admiruBtrstiqn. Inas-
much as it ia of vital importance
to the public to know just who is
involved in their scheme it be-

{Continued on Page 5)

been made to obtain rights of
way for a sewer but the Council
had thought property owners
asked unreasonable prices for
such rites. Mr. Jomo then said
h* wjjj .iMJc. a j ^ e r , « # « A ^ ea*«r
nwnts "ttuT'tKat the borough can
do the work itself with tile if they
are given.

Title Work Debated
A. I). Glass, former borough

attorney, submitted a sealed bid
for tax title foreclosure work long
in dispute. The matter was re-
ferred to the finance committee.
Victor Samuel, Newark attorney,
sought unsuccessfully to speak on
this same matter. In a brief de-
bate with the Mayor he stated he
had offered to handle the fore-
closures for $50 each but had
heard nothing on his offer after
a contract to sign the work waa
made with Charles A. Jerome, an
attorney of Perth Amboy.

Police Officer I Roy Goderstad
was granted a leave of absence for
the duration of the war and given
an extra month's pay. He is sched-
uled to be inducted shortly. A
petition of seventeen residents of
the high school section for police
protection was referred to the po

Son 0 / Chief Harrington
Fens Of Arrived In England

CARTERET—Chief of Police
Henry J, Harrington and Mrs.
Harrington received word yes-
terday at their home, 198 Per-
flhing Avenue, that their son,
Harold, an aerial photographer,
has landed safely in England.
The censor permitted him to say
he was in this Allied country,
and also to pass remarks about
the English rain and food, The
young soldier was home on fur-
lough July 11 for the marriage
of his sister, Mrs. Louise H.
Edgar, to Dr. W. W. Golden,
and Lait the United States two
days later. This Is the first
word his parents have had from
him since.

Board of Education Wednesda
night at a special meeting. In mak
ng recommendations, Commis

sioner Adam Makwinski, chtirma
of the teachers' committee, ex
plained that eight teachers are ou
of the system for this year an
ipowubly ntbon may leave for w«
service.

Those named are: Wesley Spe
wak, who was principal of th
evening school last year, to sub-
stitute for Mrs. Lillian Korbin,
on a year's leave of absence; Miss
Mary Dylag, home instructor last
year, to substitute for Mrs. Sophie
Weissman, also on lcavs; Daniel H.
Semenza to take the place of A§-
sistant Coach Joseph Comba, at a
ialary of Jl.BOO; the Misses Irene

Hgert , Sophie PtywnU, John
. Combn and Harry Lubern. Miss

r<jne (iavalftz wa? named school
urae and the assistants for jani-
orial duties were Mrs. Sager, Mrs.
itzpatrick, Mrs. Marciniak and

ilichael Flmian.
All appointments were approved

nanimously except that of Mr
iubern, on which Mr. Mukwinsk
nd board president Frank J. Kear-

ney voted in the negative. With
his appointment Mr, Luberi
omes under tenure,

Perth Amboy Hifk Scfcoof

CARTKRET — Operators of
hotels, rooming hontm, board-
Ing houMs. dormitories, auto
camps, residence club, tourist
homes and trailer camps must
register next week under the
federal rent regulation. The
period set for this Is next Mon-
day through Thursday, and the
place of registration for resi-
dent* of Carteret ia the Perth
Amboy High School.

H. Russell Phillips, srea rent
director, has stated that such
registration Is necessary if
three or more persons rent liv-
ing quarters in such quarters as
those listud above. Only one
form fs necessary for an en-
tire hotel or rooming house, and
after registration, landlords will
he required to post on the walls
of each room the maximum rent
for such space.

Lefkowitz Services
Take Place Sunday

CARTERET — Funeral services
took place Sunday afternoon for
Bmnnuel
uddenly

Woodbridge Girl Bride
In Carteret Rites

WOODBRIDGE —Misa Evely
Rightley, daughter of Mr. an-
Mrs. Charles Kightley, of Aide:
Street, became the bride of Cor-
poral Walter Morris, son of^Mr.Jb o r n i n

LefkowiUi who
Friday night at

died
his

omc, 12fi Pershing Avenue. Rab-
i M. J. Rothman conducted pray-
:rn at the Congregation of Loving
ustice Synagogue, and burial
.•as in Baron Hirsch* Cemetery in
tnten Island.

Mr. Lefkowitz, fifty years of
go, succnmhed to a hnnrt attack

while seated on the rear porch of
iis homo at CuflO o'clock, Hia
aughter, Fanna Ruth, summoned

neighbors who called Dr. Joseph
Wantoch and Dr. Imre T. Kem-
eny, who pronounced hiui dead.

Mr. Lefkowitz hud been in the
heating arid plumbing business in
larteret for thirty-one years and

had installed the equipment in
many local buildings. Among
these are Carteret High School.
Before coming to Curteret his
home was in Bayonne.

In addition to his daughter, a
student at the high school, he is
survived by his wife, Isabel, for-
merly president of the Carteret
Woman's Club and an active work-
er in. a Tiumbw of borough organi-
Mtions, a. son, Private George
Lefkowitz, now at Camp Kilmer,
and a brother.

Jomo Plani
Salvage
Campaign

Four PIICM

Depositories; Aid Fi
Children Beinf Sought
CARTERKT^-Plans for an

Unsifted salvage campaign in
borough have been worked
under the direction of Joseph
Jomo, local ahsurwaa.
grsm in Carteret ia in line
those sll over the United
In an effort to bring into oat fc||
the war effort every available
of scrap of the various
which are needed.

The present campaign us
Mr. Jomo's direction dots
however, include the collection ._,.
scrap newspaper and tin. Ttitr''
cans are collected every otbtf; '
week by the borough trucks,
Thursdays. One collection
made this week and the next
ceeding ones will be on 3ep
3 and IT. Newspapers are tt>;l
given to the Salvation Army,1

unteers or other agencies equip
to hsndle them.

Scrap rubbei, metals snd
desired substances are to be takwA,,-̂ !
in the new scrap program. BlB»'
will be located at four places i f '
the community where contribute
may deposit them or where aft- ̂ |
thorized collectors Will turn
their proceeds.

Children To H«lp
Mr. Jomfc's plans call for 40H**

aiderahle work by youngster! of
Carteret, tmch of whom is to b*
given an identification card when

Mrs. Ruckriegel, 84
Buried Wednesday

CARTERET~Six grandsons of
Mrs. Barbara Ruckriegel acted a
pall bearers at her funeral, hel
Wednesday iifternoon from tV
home of her daughter, Mrs. Lou
Peterson, 179 Pershing Avenu
Ritea were then conducted in Zio;
Lutheran Church by its pasto
Rev. Frederick Noeldeke, and bur- pi8y, "Zemplinska sol'ska avad'-

St. Bias Choir Benefit
For Aid Squads, V. S. 0 .

CARTERET—The concert and

ial was in Railway Cemetery.
Mrs. Ruckriegel, who wan

eighty-fom- years of age and had
lived in Carteret sixty-three years,
died Monday morning. She was

(Continued owl'atic 5)

New Books At Library

lice committee. Tax Collector
Alexander Cuiuba reported collec-
tions of $204,il& during July.

Soldier's Prospective Bride
Honored Before Departure

CARTERET — Miss Anne
Tarnowsky of 109 Grant Avenue
will leave here a week from to-
morrow for Tacoma, Wash.,
where she is to be married to
Staff Sergeant M. G. Kasimir
of the Army, station at Fort
Lewis.

In honor of her approaching
marriage, Miss Tarnowsky was
given a surprise lingerie show-
er by Mrs. J. Matuska at her
home in Wood Avenue, Linden.
About thirty guests were pres-
ent, those from Carteret includ-
ing Mrs, Caroline Tarnowsky,
Miss Sophie Tarnowsky, Mrs.
Mary Lucas, Mrs. Elisabeth '/.at-
ik, Miss Eleanore Zatik and
Miss Jujia Turk.

and Mrs. Charles Morris, of Car-
teret, Friday night. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. D.
E. Lorentz, pastor of the Presby-
terian Church, Carteret, at the
Manse. '

Miss Josephine Molyneaux, of
Hillside, was the bride's maid of
honor and only attendant. Rob-
ert Morris, brother of the bride-
groom, served as beat man.

Corporal Morris returned to his
station at Saco, Me., on Tuesday.

Lions Get Quick Action
On Gifts For Soldiers

CAiRTERiET — A membership
drive by the Carteret Lions Club
is in charge of Frank Scrudato
Dr. Leon Greenwald, Joseph Syn
owiecki and Edward S. Kucinski
It was undertaken at the meeting
o Tuesday and Borough Clerk
August J. Perry was put in chargi
of publicity. The drive is to las
a month.

Emil Stremlau repotted on ef
forta to furnish two sunrooms a
Camp Kilmer and a committee im
mediately was named to assist ir
this -work. Those appointed wer
Mr. Scrudato, Mr. Perry and Ed
ward A Strauk, and a short timi
after the meetimr they reporte
donations valued at $200 from
Stephen Babies and So\ Sokle
furniture dealers here.

1 your
"'K, pep
1 lettuO
»f beans?]
ilTOIUj

carrot*

By Loretto M. Nevill a

GARTERET. — THE PROB-
LEMS OF LASTING PEACE, by
Herbert Hoover and Hugh Gibson,
is oi)e of the now buoki. Thu
American peuple are concentrat-
ing with desperate purple on the
(Winning of the war. But beyond
our inevitable victory must lie the
building of a peace that will gua-
taiit«e us and the reist of human-
ity, sgslnit the world-wide chaos of
a fttture conflict.

Nearly two score Federal agen.
i,and two hundred organisations
friidw tagi«ter*d »s wording on

l ira ' t in Jfttaif* world atfor
~ to all the Ameria»i

he entire problem. Both Mr.
Hoover and Mr. Gibson,, through
their long public -careers, Wring ^
this objective study an outlook at

dynamic^ « # » * •
»i <!*•* Unnvtntdn thatauthor* are that /post-

problems will become inSuper-
able unless we begin to plan now;
that otherwise we shall merely
run the danger of sowing the seeds
of new hates, new discords, «nd
more war; that, unless*.the next
peace be made durable,,this war
will have been fought ' - ' - • ' -

DIPLOMA FOR SOLDIER
CARTERET — Private Murray

Lehmann son of Mr. and MM.
•Samuel Lehman of 51 Hudson
Street, came hQme'from

but came to
Vn\erica early in her life. She
as a member of the Ladies' Aid

Society of Z1011 Church and of
he Ladies' Auxiliary of Carteret
'oat, American Legion, She is
urvived by three sons, John, Con-
ad and Fred; two daughters,

Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. Dora
Wright, of Perth Amboy; nine-
een grandchildren and twenty-
hree great grandchildren. •!

The grandsons who were pall
bearers were: Henry Kettyle,
John Fullum, Fred Murray, Con
rad Ruckriegel und William and
Michael Hrivnak. J. J. Lyman
conducted the funeral, which was
largely attended and to which
many Bowers were sent.

LAST CONCERT MONDAY
CARTBRET—The final con

cert in the series presented at tlv
borough librury thiB Cummer wil
take place Monday night at I
o'clock, This is the ninth in thi
series in which the music hat
been presented from recording!
lent by Samuel Novit. Thfc la»l
program hus buen titled a Victor
Concert and will feature British
Russian und Brazilian composers.

The program is to be as fo
lows: MacDowell, To a Wild Rose
Vaughn-Wiiiiani, A London Sym
phony; Prokofiev, Violin Con>
certo # 4 ; ViUa-Lobos, Baehlanaa
Brasiliem # 1 .

ba," or Old Country Wedding,
which was given so successfully
some weeks ngo by Port Reading
parishioners of St. Elias Greek
Catholic Church, is to be repeated
Sunday night, September 20, for

benefit of the U. S. O., and
rie First Aid Squads of Wood-
ridge and Carteret. It will take
lace in Carteret High School and
he performance has been sched-
led for 7:30 o'clock. Thin pre-

lentation i» colorful visually as
usically, the performers appear-

ng in native costumes, and the
oaching has been under the di-
ection of Prof. Paul Yatiko,
hoirmaster of the church. Join-
ng the Port Reading parishioners
s sponsors is the St, Elias church
hoir.

he or she enrolls for the work.'
These cards have been issued by
the Civilian Defense Council in
Trenton and by this means per*
sons giving scrap will be assured
their contributions reach the pro-
per places for disposal.

The plucee for depositing scrap
are as follows: 78 Wairen Street, '
where a bin will be erected short-
ly; Cinege Coal Yard, 112 Long-
fellow Street; Markwalt Black?1

smith Shop, upper Roosevelt Aw* >
nue; George Bus Depot, Roose-
velt Avenue, East Ruhway section.

To facilitate the campaign the
borough lias been divided into*
four areas, each embracing sev-
eral of the election districts fa«
miliar to all residents. These ar«
as follows: Districts 2, 8, 4, and
6, John Skrocki and J. SUnton
workers; fi, 7, and 1, Walter Ig-
gert, Joseph Jar dot, Casimir 8u«
peta; 8, 9 and 10, Stephen FoldJI
East Rahway (tenth
Peter Kubala, M

Plans also are being mad* by ,,"|
the Salvage Committee for a Sal-
vage Rally September 14, and it ,-|
is expected a salvage group will "'
be formed within each of the sep-
arate organizations of the bor-
ough's Defense Council. Assist-
ing Mr. Jomo in hio plans has been
Edward S. Kucineki, and ether
helpers will be named from time'

to time.
• • ' «

NEWS FROM "COB"
CARTERET — Mr. and Mis.

Gabriel Kasha, formerly of Charles
itreet, now 4re making their hom<
n a suburb of Loa Angeles. They
left Carteret with their small baby
some time ago when Mr. Kasha
was appointed chief weigher and
checker for the Phelps-Dodge
Corporation in LOB Angeles. Mr.

Kasha hus been well known among
the younger sports enthusiasts
here for some tinri and was gener-
ally referred to tu ''Gob".

FOXE TRANSFERRED
CAJITERET — Thomas Foxe,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Foxe
of Emerson Street, recently grad-
uated as an aviation mechanic, at
Keealer Field in Mississippi,, hm
been transferred to Baltimore.

Reid Is Author
Of Magazine Article, 1

t "V
WOODBRIDGE— James R, Reidi ; |

of De Sota Avenue, chief engineeif; ;<j
at the Metal & Thermit Co,, at • *
Carteret, ia the author of a three* -w

fen of

Island, Texas, this, w^ek on a spe-
cial leave, While in New Jersey
he received his diplomtt from Rife
Rider College »t Trenton;

MILES GETS STRIPES
Thomas Miles, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Russell L, Mile* of Atlantic
Street, has bean promoted U>
Corporal at Fort Hancock, where
he is iii the public relations de-,
pertinent. He enlisted in March.
CorporaJ Miles ww in town this
week to visit his parents. *

Kennedy, Mrs. Jakeway
Qet County Legion Posts

CARTfiRET-^John Kennedy,
clerk a t the local Post Office and
chairman of the borough De-
fense -Council, was chosen com-
mander of the Middlesex County
American Legion at the meeting
held Saturday in Dunellen, Also
named to a county office was
Mru. Thomas A. Jakeway, elect-
ed sergeant-at-armB of the Wo-
men's Auxiliary.

Those attending the meeting
included Mrs. Jakeway, Mr.
Kennedy, Mrs. Harry Gleckner,
fermmr county ofltyer, Mrs. Jane

and Prancl^Coughlin.

AWAY

Carteret Personals
—Miss Helen Nano«n has re-

turned to her home, 87 Lincoln
Avanue, after spending bw vaca-
tion with her brother, Henry, at
his ranch near Hquatpn, Tex.

—Hiss June Sheridan of upper
Roosevelt Avenijs, is, spending
two weeks with relatives at Pined
Peach, • v '
, —Miss Irene Gavalets, duugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Ctprge Gav
al«tz, is vacationing, in the,, Po-
epno Mountains, %«> Oavaleu
family has motwl from Atlantic

nelius Troost of
las t week were
Charles Thatcher and

Giant Avenue
Mr. and tin.

8tr«et to WasW(»|ton Avenue
l T l f c f l L

Bea-
trice Tew*s, of Brooklyn. This
week guests in the Troost home art-
iMrs. Ida Ling mid son, Itaymond,
of Patchogue, Long Island.

—Mr. and Mm, E. J. Sketting-
ton and daughter, Marguerite, am
spending three weeks at their cot-
tage In Belmur.

William Coughlin, sta-
tioned at Fort Bragg, N, C., is
spending a two weeks' furlough

his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

page article in the last issue
"Mill and Factory," a national
magazine of management, produe-
tion and maintenance. •' ;

Mr. Reid's article is entitled*,
"Metal & Thermit Company V
Modern Power Plant" and de-
scribes in detail the firm's n«f ;s| |
plant which "provides process'
ftteum requirements as well as the
necessary direct current for th*
electrolytic reclamation of tin
from tin plate scrap."

The article also features • '
photograph of Mr. Reid sho^
ntaking a chemical check on
boiler water. There are also
eial charts and pictures of
turbine-generx'w,

SOLDIERS ON LEAVE
CART$EET — Private

Mucha Jr., has been home fr
Chunute Field ' at Rantoul,
fur u ten day visit to his parents, •
Mr. and Mrs. John Mucha, in Low-
ell Street. Private Edward Hat0
rington of Avtjnel, formerly. « | |
Pershing Avenye, this borou |^ |
has been visiting his parents,
and Mrs. P. B. Harringtou. Vhvt

I

j
LouisjWfiUam V. Coughltn of Wheeler

iting hi« paranU, Mr.
Kostenbudei-,

und
at th»

borne in Lowell Street has
Private Albert Koetenbnder.

COMPLETES TRAINING
CARTERET '-- Private F»«

whose hom« U at

I 'll'lft



Itt Anpoy Orthodox Church
CARTERBT- Funeral

held Sunday for John II.
Korowicki, sixty-six yenr* "f agf.
who died InM Thursday nt Hno»r>
writ Hospital, Melurhen. The
rite* were conducted fnmt the
home of Mrs. Mury (Muthowski,
• ^relative, of 27 Pomhing Avc-
BUP, with whom he had IDHIIC hin
home. A requiem muss was of-
fered in St. Spiridun Orthodox
Russian Church, Perth Ainhoy, liy
Very RPV. George Pnpnff, and
burial followed in the church
cemetery. Pall licarers were
John Nedjibnla. Joseph Snhulchik,
Jr., and Michael Mikun of the
Weodmen if the World; Stanley
Gorcyca, Bqlfhlaw Karpinski ami
John Dubel of the Polinh Nationnl
Alliance. Mr. Korowiiki was n
member, of these

Uniformed

Make Tires Last
Almost 29 million of the 26 mll-

Ujp passegflfr cars in the country
ira used for what is classified as
"ntcesslty driving." That means,
(bat they are used at some time or
Other for purposes connected with
•a/nlng a living or some closely re-
lated economic pursuits. You can

,H&t. .can't you, what would happen
it these cars rouldn't run bscause
they had no tires? And you can see, !
too, can't you, why it's neceJwry to
make your tires last just as long as
poittblc?

Good Record
01 6.500 unemployed boys and

gtrli recently ?xamlned by the
BrtUih ministry of health, 92 per
cant of the boys nnd nearly 94 per
ctnt of the girls had no physical de-
fects, and more thnn 84 per cent
h»4.,good health. ,

Oxygen,In Lakes to Be Studied
A,study of the oxygen content of

Wtycpnsin Jake? is expected to save
the state thousands of dollars by
guiding conservation and propaga-
tion'of game fish.

New war dreii. Simplified bot-
tUt of glared Jqojituffi are
the latest plan of the U. S. De-
partment of Commerce and the
f lan induttry. The new uni-
form, economy container! will
lave huge qtiantitiei of war-
time etientiaii bocauie of their
• implicftjr of detifn, Linda
Johmon, Hollywood itarlet, U
pictured with (amplei of the
new bottlei,

On Giving Freely
Liberality incrcaeos the value of

riches.—Vauvenargues.

CARD OF THANKS
We, the undersigned, wish to

thaj)k, our relatives, friends and
neighbors for their kind expres-
sions .of sympnthy in the sickness
an,d death of our dearly beloved
mgthpr, grandmother and great
fp^ndmoiher, Mrs. Burbura Ruck-
riegel. ( We especially appreciate
the Kind words of Rev. Frederick

INpe,ldke anil Uev. Kenneth Muc-
Donuld; nnd oxprtuw our gratitude)
tonjenjbqra of tin; two Curtcrct
Fire,, Companies; the i'olioe Dc-
p^tn^nt; Ladies' Aid Society of
Zion. ̂ uUienui Cliurcli; the- Ladies'
Aipyti»ry of the American Le-
gion,: and to all who donated curs
or sent flowers; the .pall bearers;
all who performed any of the

ny ucta of kindness ahoiyn us,
n£ to Undertaker J. J. Lym^n
jjhig satisfactory services.
The Family of Mrs,. Barbara

Huckriegol.

Not Meek Mink
The mink is a bold and courageous

little animal. It .will attack and kill,
for food animals heavier than Itself
nnd is a ferocious fighter that can
stand off almost anything that at-
tempts to attack it but the great
horned owl. Although not very fait
on land—its best speed has heen es-
timated at between seven and eight
miles on hour- the mink U neverthe-
less hard to catch because of its
dexterity. It can dodge with re-
markable adroitness and can twist
and turn in a dizzying fashion.—
From the American Wildlife insti-
tute.

ii SB>VER sm$N>
A combination o r rwlft-movinn

action and powerful, believable
drama, plus th« prei«n« of Wil-
liam Powell and Haty Lamarr,
m a k e s M^J-M's "Crossroads,"
which opens today at the Ma-
jestic Theatre, on* of. the year's
must entertaining picture*.

The production has pace, bal-
ance, suspense and is expertly
acted from die tend* down to the
smallest bit part, Every role i«
in the hands of an expert. The
sure, meaningful touches so necen-
sary for a smart, smooth film are
injected in just the right quantity
by Director Jack Conway. And
the build-up to tho smaahlng and-
nnexpeoted climax is one of the
neatest cinematic achievement* of
all time,

"Crossroads" is studied with big
names of the pUge '"JjH'c*6911- I n

addition to P S t i r
Miss Lamarr, th« Aim has a stun-
ning . cast of favorite* Including
Claire Trevor, B|#jl Bathbone,
Felix Bressart, M|r«ar.et Wych-
erly, Slg Ruhiann, VUdirnii; Soko-
loff, H. B.' Wa,rn^r, GflxBs^eg Poet,
Reginald Owen, Frajjk Conroy,
Philip Merriyale, Pri^i Leiber,

Rennle and.Mitchell Lewis,

to "Mr,.
j

A companion
f

p
Chips" was found by Metro-Gold-
wyn-iMayer for Gre^r Garpon in

Mrs. Miniver/,1 Jan. Struther's

Tasted Birds
Wild birds are occasionally ob-

served sitting on a twig with a
small metal band on one leg. These
bands are attached to the birds by
co-operators with the U. S. Bureau
of Biological Survey, the purpose be-
ing to trace the migration of then*
various wild birds.

T O W H O M I T MAY C O N C K I l N :

1't 'ilHIJ.ANT t o Ilii! p r o v i s i o n * of
a n a r t of 1 lie; L C K I S I I I I U I T I>T till '
.Suiti. nf Ni'W . l r iHcv, onl l l l i ' i l " A n
A r t Con i ' i i i i lm , ' (.'liuiiKu D( N a m u ,

« l " t th

Uiuchingly human fttory of et) aver-
age English woman, of the. middle
clause.* facing the horrors of war-
fare on the home front. The pic-
ture, teaming Mifs ttasj^pn and
Walter Pldgeon, tells of the quiet
heroic courage and abiding faith
of a people under air attacks ami
raids. It is now playing at the
Ditmns Theatre, Perth Amboy.

The story deals with Mrs. Mini-
ver and her,husband, Clem, HvinK
fii a quiet village. Their son is at
Oxford, He joins the K.A.11'., b«-
aome.s cngsvged to tho villago belle,
"there are air alarms; episodes in
alar raid, shslters. Clem joins the
older men, tfoinft in rarnahnckle
boats to aid in thu rescue at Dun-
kirk, Life goeg on among the vil-
lagers as neatly, normally us pos-
sible. Finally an. air; raid wrecks
the village,' kills

Mirth And Itouic

end ofTJ«. Andraw SUtett, a* *lw»T»,.niore than hold up their en
the entertainment and are »• tuneful and efferreicent »» erer
in "Private Buckaroo" at thp Sb-and Theatre darting tomorrow.

just the right combination in it?
sparkling screen musicals, and the
action and music come so fact that
the company is lined up for the
final chorus beforo you realize that
you'va boon watching a show that
mm more than an hour and a half.

to a

Cr«»coot

gangland melodrama played

stunning climax amid the

11!

.i]iii'|iilnn-!it»
I!i;i7, 2:«7-l" unit

there to mill
the

suiii'iiiliitiiry IliiTuof, licit Ire IH liere-
liy Kivi'ii Mint we «lmirai ' l ' l ) i to H
Ciiiii't of ('oiiinin'ii 1'IUHH, of MlJ
•ex O i m l y , nt tin.1 I'mirl IIOHHI1. In
rin> c i ty of Ni-xv HniiiHWiL'k, Nuvv
Jersey, oil ,llio 11th day o[ (JuDtem-
ln-f, ime tlipufiuiij nine liundrcijl (Hid
•funy- t i tn , "Tit ten hWook \n tlio
loriMiijon, (KiiHtarn Wur Time) , or
ii.s Hciun tlirri 'iifler us Comistel may
lirt ln-iinl fur nn nnlur to (Ultliorlte
I|H to iiKHuiui> otlior miiiien, t o . w i t :
I;I.-1UM Shiirkcy ana Michael Miark-
ijy.

1 DaUM: Ausuat », Wi.
\ Ili'li'iiu (isiTopiniya,

MK-liael Oaeroniinya,
: Elflivt- K. Krown, • ' '

Alli.viiiy for lVtltloner,
Mil iiniiHcvvIt Avenue,
Ci r t i l i t , N«w .k'luey.

S

with

shifting lights and shadows of

Broadway and pleasantly spiced

with tho sweat harmonies of Fred-

dy Martin's band, is RKO Radio's

novel film offering, "The Mayor of

44th Street."
Thoroughly up-lo-the-minule,

this picture presents the seamy
side of the jitterbug-boogie-woogie-
swing vogue, with a courageous
boy and girl waging, a bUtei strug-
gle for survival against an un-
scrupulous overlord of crime.

George Murp'ny, whose twink
ling feet have earned him top rank
as a (lancer, broadens the scope of
hi* talents by enacting his first
dominantly dramatic role. He is
effectively teamed with Anne Shir-
ley, another youthful star who re-

| What happens when the maestro
8f the top swing band1 of,the coun-
try hears the call to arms and joins
np?' Why, his whole outfit goes
right along with him.

Thi? problem and, answer ars
tunefully propounded In Univer-
sal's **PrjvB.te Backaroo" which
opens Saturday at tttc Strand
Theatre.

Harry James, the hottest and
most tuneful trumpeter these eurs
\iave ever hoard, is the orchestra
leader and with him to help along
fte entertainment and the plot are
the famed Andrews Sisters, Joe E.
J w i s , top night club perfo.rmer
who makes his first bow on the
screen here, Dick Foraji, Ernest
Truex, She-mp Howard and a lot of
other charming and talented
people.

Without resorting to formula
Universal seems always to hit upon

AYS BENEFACTOR

Paducah, Ky.—Believe this »or
not, but E, N. Smith, who had
been feeding crumbs to a robin
dHlly, d$&||Mt that one day the
robin showeffHip at hia back,door
with a dollar bill in its beak, drop-
ped the bill and fluttered off
again.

IX

» ; . • •

U "ft a
!JP " A MILLION mll«s of telepoontdrculta

war* added to the naUonwida Ion* distance
ayatem last year. But today the network Is
mwdqj In manjr U « M a« war calia contlnu«
ton^unt.

We couM tiae another million miles of dr-
cults thta year, bat this year's copper is "fight-
ing copptr"—It'a AQlug, into bullet* and abalj

M/nWiMfe, Bwa
r mlnutea uaas as

' mu*h cooper aa than, ii In « iqlkuMl a naUoJ
telephone wun.

On the home frow, the prM*»( teleflboip
'- aystera tnuat carry on,,about a* U, fo* tfs*.'

duration, and it muat takj. care of • load A l t

y

Great Br]ta,jn ,haj»,,the bufeft rail-
way tracks hi the Wpr^ An aver-
age of 3*- trains,..pass, dyer everjr
milt- o£ truck in England every
day. B«tyum hw.thff Mpjid tjiost
congested,(railway sylatA, with an.
avUMW of 4aKa day lor * mllet

harm,
«*alm courage and faith, the vi!- voals a personality of expanding
tagers continue to "carry on," as
ijhey listen to their vicar in the
shell-torn church.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD

OARTERET — Announcement
has been made of the engagement
of Mias Joan Horvath, daughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Horvath
of Avenel, to Thomas Auito, son
of (Mrs. Angelina Auito of Wash-
ington Avenue. No date has been
chosê n for the marriage.

OFFVJFOR TRAINING .

CAETERET —- Arthur Lyman,
son of Mr., and Mrs. J. J. Lyman
of Locust Street, and Leslie 01-
bricht.son of Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Olbricht, also of Locust Street,
left. Tuesday for training at th
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta
lion near Chicago.

MiUsge Budget
Budgeting jhe mileage left in tirei

It an Important part of the tire pres-
ervation prngrnm. One of the sea-
son's crop of debutantes, or a well
known society woman, could set an
example to other women if she
would take her car to a 'garage,
haVe the tire mileage estimated, and
flgur*out just how many miles per
week .she could drive up to 1946.
What driving would the have to cut
out to,keepwlthin her budget? How
can she plan to save enough mileage
for that trip she wants to take? In
saving tire mileage, will she walk
or use pubjic transporta-tion sys
terns?

WAR AFFECTS PARK

Yellowstone Park, Wyo.—War,r
time conditions, which have hit alii
types of transportation, have cut
travel to this famous park to less
than '(5 per cent of the 1941 «ea-

ShocU Catch Fish
Electrically-charged rods ait be-

tenured, te .catcb fish if England.

. LAST TWO DAYS.

CAiyPESinVtha Wnth i)irth"
*ay of IfeJie May Rakovir WBI

lebrnted Sunday night nt a parly
yhieh her parent*, Mr. find Mrs.
ohn Rakovic, gave at. their honrn
n Jeanette' Street. Games w<>i"
ilayed and refrenhments served,
'he following guests »ttendpd: Mr.
nd Mrs. Charles Bahiris, Jr. and
on of East Rahway; Mr. and Mrs.
!. Saknca, ttf Perth Amboy; first.
Iharjes Ferenchuk,. Mr,, and Mrs.
Iteven Demetcr.

Misses Jaanne, Bette Ann and
Charlotte Adams, Barbara and
Mary E. Demeter, Beverly and

eorge T. Bularis, Irene and
:hiirles Ferenchuk, Richard Spi-
ik rind Eleanor Ann Rakovic.

OLD1ERS PROMPTED

OARTBRIST-—Recent promotions
in the Army include Alexander
Alach of Edgar Street, advanced
from private to £or.poral at Canjp
Pickett, Vj»., where he serves with
tb« iMadjo&L Caau._8a4^St*iilej
Gurney of Marion Street, Haga
man Height*, now overseas, raised
rom corporal to sergeant

CARTERRT— Ho|y
,t 8 A. M,, followed by,;
'rnypr and sermon
H., is jinnounctd for
Episcopal Church next Sirtflw
•he rector, Rev. Kenxieth HM
Donald, PhD.

Tuesday night parisb
,il! meet in the Pariah. H(|i |p^
make plans for the comi
to the community of Btoh
Isce Gardner. All m«mbera .^
church (?uil''s » r e Ba'<e<' ^° °'**n?1

mum is siivEN
CARTERET—John

Mr. and Mrs. John HUa of
Emerson . street, celetaa^^.VU*
seventh birthday WedinsdBjr * « h
a party at his home.

Those present w««»
Hi|a, William Kachur, .
Richard Rybarctuk,, John.
Yustak, P«i«r Bali
Jacqueline Hila, Mo.
chnar and Mrt. John J

Candidate* tor, war production
jobs can learn while they labor
through the, syetemjot "iq-plant"
training. This Is a pieces* whereby
"lead-man" 'are , trained to "e*
plode" complicated tagkj into single,
operations . and. direct semi-skilled
m«i: to pe,rfoim these, operations.
The system is training, "job instruc
tors" at the rate.pf 8,000 a week
each of whom wii] train probably
to production workers.

Women will work side by side with
men on war production jobj, A re-
cent survey of ,2L key industries
shows women can, do 80 per cent of
the jobs and do them well. In all,
1840 occupations are considered suit-
able or partly suitable for women.
They are especially useMin the air'
craft, munitions, and. ordnance in
dustries. They make goqd machine
cutters, press, lathe and saw op
crators, amplifier grinders, cable
splicers and mechanics helpers.

Weak Nerves
Pessimism is only the nama that

mqri of weak nervejs giva to.wUdom,
-Bsr^ard p«V«tok

Jiue, has
Corpf of the
placed In the En |
1»% attend a in,hl

which,place np,(il
will report to thr s
aqtive duty,

Be-iiagracltiHi,..
Scfcool of Pinam.
ot the University ,.
jind since hin LTH,' ,
VSttt na< been »«„.

,_. York offic-
Soidman, natiui
counlanta,

> Iran On r
Iran,. (Persia) •

Countrv

rm

! • ! ' • > , :

Jrunswickl
(«*ElmS!.)

Perth Amboy, N.

P. A. 4-.U5!
Open S A. M. t,, r, P.!

GAWK SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evenim

AT

ATr

St. Qhurch Hal

P.rth Amboy, N. J.

FRIDAY THRU MONDAY

2—Bl£ FIRST RUN HJT,$—2

Learn Fu»ni. Ea*q,
It is difficult for aqg*ptus.to.tak£.

another view than the one frpm hU
own window, aa difficult for the
man at th« university window as
for the man at the cottage window.
But we must learn to do it, other-
wise our outlook is dim and dis-
torted. There are many kinds oi
voices in the world, and none of
them without meaning—we must
listen to all, and learn from each.

Hwliot Pvuit
A.tins.paoet,v.h.ich haft a year ot

20 months, and is with the excep-
tion ol the. moon the. beaveny body
nearest the earth, is being hunted
through space by astronomer*.

#..GREENHQUS£

WALTER BRENNAN -JOAN LESUE
. «SMCt TOWM • JIANUT mOTft .

— P h i . - '
Fraocfli Jobnnj
Lang ford Dpwni

"ALL AMERICAN CO-ED"

SUN. • MON. • TUES. - WED.
— AlMI. —

A " T,7."

OMtti
Mm,

- P h »

tf*'
— **»..r-

lno««»ffromday(todayaaUiej>aM«|i'sirai l y
a^Ktmovet toward iti.p«ak.

To a«k» A o « on tha wire* for it* |
we i
. rieajtavpidi

" yiWi^*( Mi%#^Wlr f

.'!, I

"ORUM6 *f

TUBS.,,

SUB,,- MONi - TU158.

m , 4-lSM

« i

afc-r-L.
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library Notes
l,,.m Pag* 7)

i,i,.h peacemaking
. led.
,,l provocative, this
a liindmark in( lit-

,,,,.nts the epochal
, ,,,,,1 the peaee t*

nlnst lead.
,v nrrivals are re.
' i n THE COM-

,11 Arnold tells a

whowoman - u
„ • - - - • - »

.nd Alan Lowell
I,.,, (,f n CommAndo

'„ , .ntrnl figures.
,,,,v of today's war.

;,,,. scenes of vio-
,, , ,IHP\ secret under

,,^ deception, Mil
Its all-1:1,1,. heroism

...Lind story is that
,. !,, kill, adept in the
„. |Hhal WWtWTl* 0"

These Commando
.,,,1 K, the direction.

.,,1 of t
,,f the

. ,. l i f c i i r e a n d -•;--,-
llfl<. fifrhter. The:

,l mi ̂ --British, ani
,,.,l men picket} fo
,,.,,,-h. escaped "Nor

mM IrcrUfw felkvu wtoae fami-
liea w e n stajved.
V THE COMMANDOS is as timely
is a radio bulletin. Beautifully
Written by an ace featur«-wriler

the "New Y6rk World Tele-
gram," it is the finest full-length,
novel aboat the Commando forces
in England today.

THE PSNK CAMELLIA, by
Temple Bailey.

Cecily Merrirrvan comas from an
adobe hut on the Artoona desert
to a great house on the shdres of
the Chesapeake. This house i» tho
home of Mrs. Marburg, a widow,
and her «on Blair. Cecily, hired
aa companion to Mrs, Marburg
finds herself between two fires of
a mother's Jealous love of her son,
and the Jin's resentment of his
mother's demands on him. The bit-
tarness between them is fomented
by Mrs, IJarburfr's secretary, Mark
Keating, in order to strengthen his
hold on Mrs. Mcrburg and get con-
trol of, her money.

Commu-
m Piavds

4 ttyij a 'R !Hl«n soldier won
a tatife on the eatarn • front by

»n en-
During a fierce

battle tt* ictf ^m> tank was at-
tacked. !»„ tuuar,.tn fcatn block-
bousfi, * » ntwi»nw aaW.

"OV.ii unusual hvto'iub Sould d«-
«M« tha ttt«, ot baiUt, *q Com-
rada Zo«nov»ki deolfttd to sacrifice
himself lor the *t$* 'bt vlitory," It
Mid. ,

"He. earabtUy crawled to the
blockhouse and thrust hifnself on a
machine tun.
ot th

Oraiplng

Pat O'Brien, George Rift and Jan«t BUir".™ lh«, etf-»U*i
"Broadway" which comet to the Railway Theatre S 4

Child's Class

f a n ^
to'death, and

tffSTOYLAND

[„, n,* largest gQ^t and
[ Toys at

[(irvcles, VdodMdei,
r ,,,,1 caches, Desks, Attto-1

J,,, iinnfl Electric Tralw,
si;. High Chain, Pool

lr:. aid a complete Una of

nt of bicycles on
i,.' ynurs now,

i 405 State Sired
P*rlh

y
Bklr falls deeply in love with

Cecily, only to discover that he
has a rival in Peter Chilton, a

d author and playwright who
tft [frag known, Cecily on the jlesert

try Tantfnas Seen Interested in her, tut
L not seriously, until he comes Rust

to And her, and learns of h«r pre-
occupation witji Blair. The story
deals henceforth with the interplay
of those characters.

The dark shadows and suspicions
in the (Treat old house against the
sweep and breadth of the desert,
to which Cecily returns, form tho
contrast which cives body and rich-
ness to n lnvo story in Tompln
Bailey's best vein.

I See It This Way
(Continued from Page I)

ment. . . the generosity and good
will of our local Tay&tee Bread
salesman, who won a War Bond
at the recent raffle of the Com-
bined Polish Societies and immedi-
ately turned it over to the Polish
Relief Society . . . Bute

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
CARTERET—Andrew Abaray,

of St Ann street, nnd Miss Eliza-
beth Sedlak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Scdlak, of "B"
street, Port, Reading, were mar-
ried Saturday afternoon in the
Sawed Heart Church, Cnrteret,
by Rev, A. J. Sukson.

Amuilng character! (ram Dum-
bo decorate this Safedge glad
which maket drinking milk a
pleasure to Brenda Talhot, age
2. Light and iturdy, theie
gluiei are ideal for children
because of the beaded rim which
ii guaranteed againit chip'
ping. A tpecial proceit make!
the rim eight times tougher
than the ihlei.

novslti prM»ed it down and covered
It with his body. The enemy ma
chine t»n weot tatag through the
hero's brei»i, then it ceased be-
cMlt tiie r»icli« could not go on
difcg. Badamy th«n smashed the

foril6cs.Uoa."

— CRWU* L! SOU
;PSZ, scheduled, for, i nycfwot i o n
nta serrice shorty, W i tiven q

farewell p&rty by Charles Mafr
lams, Joseph itpteV, TOtm Ctn$»
mowicz, James Bullch, Joseph Stu-
por and M«bael Morris. The party
ook place at Carteret Park Riding

Academy and featured an exhibi-
tion of horseback riding by Mk
Massaroa «nd Mr. Solteajt. There
filso were horseshoe pitching con*
tots in whkh the awards were
won by Mrs. Joseph Kertes and
Miss Olga Kovacs of Woodbridge.
Dancing was enjoyed laten, after
which refreshments were served. .

Others present were: Michael
Kovaca,'of 'Wioodbridga.; Mr. and
Mrs, A. Ma.ssaroa of 'Washington!
J). C.; Mrs. Charles Massaros, Mv.
uml Mrs. Frank 9olte«z, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Massaros, Mrs. Ame-
lia Lnkos and son, Arthur, Joseph]
Ruskai, William Such, Louis Ne-
meth, Cyril Deats, Frank Mel
treder, John Beech, M-, Dacko and
V. Julio.

Bteod Doesn't Mmke the

dog, JJ sb» to hoM her,- head
a mongrc

f her ipart"
'rince, a pedlgreeiment whtl

Spite, also
A £te« tookt au\. in a garage nd

Joining the aparttnent during th
night and Queerii* scratched an
howltd loud. entiU|h' to arouie her
master, who wiled the fire depart-
ment and fled for safety. Prince,
however, was a«l«ep.

CARTERET -Hugh E. Cartam,
7 years oM, a M»id|D* «£ Car-.

tertt, thirty-six ye%ra ntyl ha,
moved to Wasliinirtoft wft* U |
ran, Hugh Cartton, J^^«H«J at
th« latter's home \t ~ "
FVtday of heart
his son, with whom JMJ rn^df %

home, he leaves anofhtr stp, Hen-
ry, of Trenton; a daughUr, Mta.
Joseph Enot, of Cartent;
grandchildren and one fraat
grandchild.

Mr. Carlton WM horn m Can'
ada but moved to this cawatqr
a boy, residing in the United States
sixty-one years. During his stay
in Cartrret he Vr*« employed by
the Wheeler Condenser and Bn-

leerinp Cotnpaay, and by. ta« U.
S. Metals neflning Company. He,
retired sovernt yea.rs ago. The
funeral WM held Monday mom-

..sAteiWtpe-

Joseph L»far^?f JtiUh Street,
"WM given a far*wtU tarty Sunday

^ l tafc Hit-rtturn *o hb p«*t
after a ifurloutrh spent

M d M
la ? # g f
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. An

rew Uiar .
- t e a m a n Nicholas Kashur, son

«f Hi. and Mr*, Jokn Raskur, of
Kmerion Street, has' been promot-
ed" to sKijMttters.mate. II* is sta-

in Washington with
in St. Ann's Church, wharf ,'
high muss of requiem was ottered.

Can Wtlcb Threa
A s,cale strqng and, spaciqui

enough to weiih thtee elephants hsi
been installed near tha. wo. in
Johannesburg, South Allies,

tioned at Norfolk, Va.
—Private AleiADdtr J. Sakson,

:«H.of Mr»l}ali*<ak*>n, of Ung
fellow Stre*,H >tajifen*d atTech-
nl«l School 4fl8 at Miani Bench,
Fla.,

—Soldiers home tor th« week
end included PrWatot franels X.
Koepffer 4f Ptrshto^ ^Vanue, Pri-

m«a, O.F.M., hat
ttret and taken up his
aaaiatant to Rev. Mark
P. M., pastor of St.

Father Prtmw >
H « . Remdtct Stale, ft
who had been heru ths
and was in charge of
among the young people
parish. Father Stale now 1
signed to a monastery of I*
d«csn Order at PittabD

|jinltha*a,N.Y., after i
tnttr duty u nn om
Navy.

—'A new arrival in
Barbara Ann Tappcn, born j
y to Mr. and Mrs. Ho»

pen of Atlantic Street.
—Otto Staubach. Jr., of 1

Avenue, left this wei'k to '
the Army Air Corps.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph*
of upper Roosffvelt Ave»
their vacation, at Pceksklll,1

where they stayed for
p ^ ^

vato. Albert Tot»| and Private
t S o l f^%vi »tnest »t Fort

—John Bemeter of Washington
Avenue-l«lti tab) waak for a sp<;-
lutl coyjse at

p
'tfnlverstty

of
Anna 0. Scott,

Cartmt High
p her
B*»ch, 0*1.

Test shows "Jet" of wlt l f j
(way to dotiH* tire bombs.

fHAT STATUS

UYmHaveA
Problem

Call Us
\nd We W l Help You Solve It.

tii
(ron 8 A. tt to 1 P. M. Duri»« Summer Moltlu

Heati»g Oik—Coal

linege Oil & Coal Co.
"A Warm aad Friendly Service"

Authorised A f « t for A.B.C. Burnera

111 LongWlow St, Cvteret, N. J.
T»L C«rUr«t B-03M

Mercy and Humanity
When a man cares not what suf-

ferings he causes others, and espe-
cially if he Relights in other men's
sufferings and makes them his
Sport, this Is cruelty. And not to be
affected with the sufferings of other
people, though they proceed not from
us, but from others, or from causes
in which we are not concerned, is
unmercifulncss. Mercy and human-
ity arc the reverse of these.

No Discrimination
Prejudice and discrimination hove

no place in the war te freedom,
Walse "dem&Nrcy' "wlSs ' ta^your
plant Millions* of" Negroes, aliens,
citizens of foreign birth and other
minority peoples are trained lor
war work and anxious to get jobs.
Hire through the United States Em-
ployment service.

Rubber Bands
Don't throw awny those worn out

rubber bands you found In your
desk! Singly they don't look ik
much, maybe. But the 30 billion of
them made last year would put
treads and rubber accessories on 504
tanks and bullet proof fuel tanks on
300 heavy bombers.

PRIEST IMPROVES

C-ARTERET—Word has been
received here that Kev. Julius
Kiss, former pastor o | St. Elisa-
beth's Church, i* improved from
the illness front which he,is suf-
fering. Father Kits is undergo-
ing treatment at a. sanito;riH.n\ in
Pennsylvania.

Dr. Ktmeny To Entertain
CameraCfob'sNext Session

CAJRTERBT—Dr. Imre T. Kem-
eny.will.be host to the Carteret
Still and Movie Club at his homo
in Puluski'Avenue next Thursday
night, and at that time ho will
arrange a still life group for the
members to photography.

The last meeting of the Krmip
took place last week at the homo
of Harry Heller, when Mr. Heller
showed several reels of motion
pictures he had taken in color and
in black and white. Dr. Kcmeny
also contributed to the program by
showing k»dt*«liroinc slides, as did
Arthur W. Hansen.

: JACOBS

MID-
iUMMER

ffVtetorjr
Hitler forces his "slave la,hor" to

produce at the point of a gun; uncle
Sam aalcs tree men to work lor the
prestrvatioQ ot thfir. rights. Tbe
War Manpower commission drive to
find a Job for every man and a mar.
for ever job, is a voluntary, qot «
compuUory movement. Fre* lajwr
will out-produce forced labor any
day-in W « i '

Beauty Parlors OJd, Tp«
The modern baauty parlor, wher«

women, go re^laj^ to h^vf e j* .
brows plucked, their bodies tmotb?.
ered in mud and their hail? waved,.
is just an o t̂growtb ot ua anci«nt<
EgypUtui days, Tjbe E»;pU»n beau-
ties went through the same per-
formances—all for beauty—and they
wore high heals, too.

The wy?ollm#nVui Canada's Indian
schools during 1932 was more than
17)000 and tho average attendance
exceeded 13,000. There were 80
residential and 270 day schools in
operation In 390 Indian centers.

• Are you an American1 Cittxeih between 16 to 4fi and qualified physically!

* : • if

• Are yon going in th* Anny, HUM or Mirine Service?

* . *
• Chamberlin Trades School can helft

TRAIN YOU NOW!
• Get full details immediately on

APPROVED RADIO COMMUNICATIONS COURSE
—^'nwiith, traJBt̂ g, day or night—**

PREPARE fOn SPECIALIZED
WUTARY DUTY

'ill

ChamberUn Trades School, Inc.
220 St. G«ri» Aumie, Rsliw«j, N. J.

Apply for interview d*Hy 9 A. M. to 9 p. M. Write or phona RahWKy 7-i

Proper Preiawe
The proper air pressure fof a

wheelbarrow-tire Is 17 pounds. Lajge
rubber companies are now getting
out pneut^tlc whMlbsrcow tlre*-
airplane

Ul f t s t
^ Buddtu'tt tempfc )• %

world is in Java. tt\»> " B j

Two t« a Coatt
The leopard attains a maximum

of eight feet.

W«t J*pan-apd Germany-rand
of dastruction that can be bui)t from

and garages, on our farms and in our places

n <m44«4 °«*W milk
if, will a>i h « - m l to

r-ttip it
otMufctha Umi Salvage

^ b % (̂ Ufity Waf ajard or your farm implement
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Watching 1,000,000 Enemy Aliens
"While actiia! sabotage has been al-

lOSt non-exi.Htcnt in the United States,
eminent intolliKonpe agents are radi-

IjHy tijrhtenin^ their precautions against
one million enemy aliens now in this

afttry.
With more than 900,000 German, Ital-
artd Japanese aliens, according to the

registration, only 5.324 JlM§ Jeen
liken under direct government supervi-

This does not include the appre*
Hided in the recent round-up, which is

iinuing in various sections of the coun-
*nd disclosing caches of aerial photo-

iphs, bomber-maps of strategic p"eas,
re amounts of small arms, scores of
eras and other property which enemy

are forbidden to possess.
Another problem that is being given

ioua consideration is the immediate re-
|«val of the 140,000 Japanese living on

vital naval base Hawaiian Island of
iu. The Navy, it is understood, is anx-

to seture the wholesale removal of
«8e Japanese. They argue that if it was
leasary to withdraw Japanese from the
'ense area of the West Coast, it is more
ent to get them out of the defense area

jPearl Harbor.

The punishment executed upon the
jtHirman saboteurs and the death sentence

the Michigan traitor is taken as a
im warning to all enemy aliens that ac'

hostile to the United States will not
viewed as a minor offense.
While the bulk of enemy aliens in the

United States is undoubtedly anxious to
|vbid any criminal act, it is natural to ex-
iBjfct that some of them will attempt overt
fictile acts. The Government's intelli-

offlcers are active all the time and
will be taken to thwart cooperation

i(th foreign spies and agents.

1

} War Leaders Make Mistakes
i There is a lot of grumbling about the
i r and there are many Americans who
lil to understand the why behind much
& what is requested.

So far as we can see it, there are only
jew basic facts to know. First, the Unit-
| States faces a desperate war; second,
* fighting men must have what they
ted, and, third, civilians are entitled to
jiat is left.

It is impossible for our leaders to know
right answers to every problem. They

[Ike mistakes. They do and say foolish
|ng»7 It is inevitable but not an excuse

disloyalty.
If a democracy, plunged into war,
Id automatically find a group of lead-

wise »nough to make no errors, it
fluid be very surprising to intelligent

n,

Wise Americans know that their lead-
will err. Patriotic Americans will

port their war effort regardless of the
:t. Ignorant and disloyal citizens will

Ijimble, stir upt discord and sulk.

m

Railroads Enjoy Prosperity
Wall Street operatives are quick to
se a change in the financial position pf
country's railroads and in recent sea-

of the New York Stock Exchange,
road bonds and shares have provided

of the daily business.
Many experts estimate that the rail-

lys will earn $660,000,000 or more in
|42 despite heavy war-time taxes and ex-

ses. This is explained by the fact that
Bnger business has increased eighty
cent and freight eighty-five per cent

ve 1939 levels.
It should b« .noted'that the railroads

been operating.far below capacity for
y, years. Ptfeparejine&s, and th^war
brought them the difference between

iting at a loss and making a aubstan-
f"profit. This does not mean that the
cess of profits is unlimited. When the

J jjack ofsthe operating roads has been
|«|iup, new busihess'wtU require expan-

d/which Will be a losing proposition uo-
|tH»i»e8s holds up after the emergency

President's Chtef-eff-Stiff, witifibi
that the war picture today is "frim," and
predicts that thia "will be the toughest,
hardest, most merciless war we have erer
fought."

From his post in the Pacifltr, Admiral
Chester W. Nimitz, Commander-ln-Chief
of the U. S. Pacific Fleet, declares that
victory will be achieved "only through
undreamed of sacrifices and privations."

These leaders are not trying to fool the
American people. They want us to under-
stand the serious battles that lie ahead and
to summon the full power,6f every Amer-
ican, including those on the home front as
well as those in the services, to'the needs
of the hour."

Hope Of The Futon
The average human being is inclined to

have his own way, regardless of the rights
of others and without too much regard for
responsibilities that have descended upon

the long adv»n«« of oiviliga-
tion.

This trait is undoubtedly human but it
is only when the individual rises above
such selfishness that spiritual development
appears. Just now, in the state of human-
ity, it is almost impossible to see much evi-
dence of such growth but, nevertheless, it
is underway.

Men and women who seek to plan their
lives and to live according to eternal prin-
ciples of right and justice, as they under-
stand them, represent the hope of the fu-
ture.

Predicts A War-less World
The other day a prominent preacher in

another State predicted a war-less world
after the present war is over. We hope
the brother knows what he is talking
about.

Unfortunately, the world contains
powerful peoples, organized into aggres-
sive nations, that harbor no such ideal.
They glorify war and the warrior, and ever
seek to secure material loot through the
process of fighting,

If there is to be a war-less world after
the present struggle, it will have to stand
upon the basis of law and order erected
by the United Nations and upheld by the
power of their striking arms.

Of course, peace could come to the
world if the aggressive people were to
adopt pacifism as-an end of life, in much
the same manner that the democracies
went astray after the first World War.
There is little chance of peace through the
regeneration of the peoples of the aggres-
sive powers for several generations to
come, if at all.

A Traitor Sentenced To Hang
"Thii j» no ordinary war . . . If the' lives

of many of our bojri are to be taken to help
such a eauie, this Court should not hesitate to
take tfce life of one traitor if it, in turn, will
help that same just cause."

So spoke Judge Arthur J. Tuttle, of
Detroit, in giving the death sentence, to
Max Stephan, German-born citizen who
helped a German pilot get back to Ger-
many after escaping from a Canadian
prison camp. Stephan maintains confi-
dence that Hitler will win and save him
from execution, He boasts that his love
for Germany is stronger than for his
adopted country.

The conviction of this German, upon a
charge of treason, is said to be the,first of
its kind in 148 years. Stephan has until
Nov. 13th to see if his hero, Hitler, can
save him from hanging.

Youth And Crime
Something of a challenge to the home

and the church, as institutions, comes with
the figures recently released by the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation, showing that
18.5-per cent of all persons arrested in the
first six months of 1942 were under 21
years of age.

The 19-year-old,,group led the nation in
the number of arrests, 12,991. The next
age-groups, in order were 18, with 12,865
21, with 11,946 and 20, with ll.m.

All of these young people represent
the post-World War generation. They
are not the products of the emotions gen-
erated during the conflict. Presumably,
they had the advantages .that exist in this
republic.

Somewhere in the training that society
provides for its youth these criminate wen
j|»|ray, It migHt be I ^ U foj-jocUl,
gioua and other leaders to seek the causes
for the delinquencies that affect
P«Qpl*.' '•• , ' • • . ' ' • ' "

The New Books THEN—AND <:<

"City Lawyer," the autobiography of Arthur
Garfleld Hays, reads more like an adventure story
than a success story. Lawyer Hayi has had one of
the most varied practices of our times, deluding auch
widely assorted clients as the Uionne quintuplets and
Jehovah's Witnesses. <

He was with Clarence Darrow at the famous
Scopes "monkey-law"'trial in Dayton, Tennessee. He
was chief counsel1 for the Civil Liberties Union, in
which capacity he defended people to their right to
free speech—whether or not he agreed with what
they had said. He was present as a defendant of the
accused in the Reichstag Fire Trial, iand one of the
most interesting chapters in the book is the account
of the proceedings there. Idke many others who lis-
tened, to the testimony, Mr. Hays was tremendously
impressed with Georgi Dimitrov, one of the accused.
He says of him: "I have never seen duch a magnifi-
cent exhibition of moral courage. Tire man was not
only brave but reckless and selflessly so. Whenever
he got to his feet he would by force of his person-
stlty place• Ihtr doilrt," thtf * (ifURuinilws, "tntr Oennnu *
audience and the Nazis on the defensive."

The part of his practice which Mr. Hays seems
to like least is that naving to do with alirrtony cases.
He tells of one woman he offered to defend after
she had deeply moved him by the story of the cruel
treatment she had received from her husband. Later,
in preparation for the trial, she showed him her diary.
From the day of marriage she had made entries of
every dereliction of her mate. "He was home late
for dinner," one entry read. And again, "Pretend-
ing to stay downtown on business. I doubt it." "He
was disagreeable and swore at me," said another.
By the time he had finished the diary, all Mr. Hays'
sympathies were with the husband.

* • *
The October Book-of-the-Month Club selection is

to be "The Seventh Cross," a novel of escape from a
Nazi concentration camp, by Anna Seghers. Anna
Seghers, a German refugee writer whose name was
prominent on Hitler's proscription list, is now living
in Mexico with her husband and her two children.
Among her best known earlier works is "The Re-
volt of the Fishermen," which won the Kleist prize
in Germany—when Germany was still free. She
signed her surname only—-"Seghers"—to this book.
The editors of a literary magazine wrote and asked
the Kleist prize winner to call at their office so they
could do a sketch of "him." They were astounded
when in .walked a shy young woman, with a pleasant
face and her hair wrapped in braids around her head.
It had never occurred to them, that a woman could
write such a virile and powerful book.

Along with "The Seventh Cross," Book-of-the-
Month Club subscribers wijl rejiejve "They WereEx-

. pendaUe," by W. UWhitej w**eHtelifl"ttie tNtgHAfpic
of the Philippines and General MacArthur's escape
as related by survivors of the famed M.T.B. Squad-
ron. Originally, according to Harry Scherman, presi-
dent of the Club, it was intended to send out-the Segh-
ers novel alone. But when the,judges read "They
Were Expendable," they were, so impressed by the
immediate importance of the book in our war effort,
that they scheduled it for the- earliest possible date.

# * . * • •

Copenhagen housewives received this cheerful
bit of information in a speech by Dr. Goebbels, Rene
Kraus reports in his book, "Europe in Revolt."
"Grass, which used to be dried as a concentrated cat-
tie fodder, can now be used in baking. The bread
tastes good, and you people should not be put off by
its green color. If the Danish people live chiefly on
such a vegetable diet, instead of on animal products,--
they will not only be able to supply themselves, but
also to contribute to the maintenance of the German
army and nation." It is said no one thanked him for
this helpful household hint.

OTHER EDITORS SAY

'FILI'ER UP AN
<3WE ME FOUR

r5fVr BUDDY, D'YOU
I CAN MOOCH A

COUPLE OF GALLONS
AND

RETREADf

Hdeased by Keystone Features, Inc.

Police Pension Fund 'Unsound'
64 In State Called Insolvent by U. S. Chamber Of Commerce Report; In

Years, Taxpayers Must Spend Quarter-billion To Meet Deficiencies

The "critically unsound condi-
tion" of New Jersey's 190 munici-
pal police and firemen's pension
funds "presents one of the most
serious financial problems con-
fronting this State," the New
Jersey State Chamber of Com-
merce said here today.

A report entitled "The Un-
soundttesB of New Jeney'a Police
and Firemen's Pension Funds,"
prepared by the Chamber's De-
partment of Governmental Re-
search following an eighteen-
month survey, was made public
today and revealed:

"1, Sixty-four of the 190 funds
are now insolvent—that is, either
entirely depleted erf assets or
rapidly approaching depletion,
and the nifmber is steadily increas-
ing each year. It is impossible
under our present State laws for
any police or firemen'B pension
fund to escape ultimate insolv-
ency.

"2. The sixty-four insolvent or
depleted funds have an aggregate
membership of more than 12,000
policemen and firemen, or eighty
percent of the entire membership
of the 190 funds.

"3. Over the next 36 years, the
taxpayers in the municipalities
where the 190 present police and

firemen's penswn funds are lo-
cated will be obliged under the
requirements of the present laws
to pay out a quarter of a billion
dollars (?260,000,000) in defi-
ciency appropriations alone in or-
der to meet all pension obligations
in full.

"4. The six New. Jersey citie*
having a ; population of over 100,-
000—Newark, Jersey City, Pat-
erson, Trenton, Camden and Eliz-
abeth;—are all confronted with
pension fund insolvency."

Object of Surrey

The report was prepared by Al-
vin A. Burger and G. Gordon Teg-
nell, Director and Assistant Di-
rector respectively of the Cham-
ber's reseatth staff. A foreword
by Charles A. Eaton, Jr., the
Chamber's Executive Vice Presi-
dent, warned that the State's pen-
sion fund situation "has been
growing progressively worse in re-
cent years." Eaton commended
the report "to the considered at-
tention of every public official,
every policeman and fireman, and
every taxpayer of our State with

the hope that a sound, fair
and mutually satisfactory solution
of the pension problem may be
effected."

The Chamber's report places

'Occasional Shower*' I available gas supplies meet bar-
There are South Sea islands

where it rains every day in the
ear. There's one spot on the

Olympic Peninsula, in Washing-
ton, where the average rainfall
is more than 200 inches a year.
On Oct. 8 and 9, 1903, New York
City had a sustained rainfall to-
taling 9.4 inches. During the
month of August, 1876, a total
of 10.4 inches of rain fell here.
On April 5, .1026, 1.03 inches of
rain fell in one minute flat, at
Orpid'B Camp, wherever that is,
n the San pubriel mountains of

But, dag-nab it, this isn't Opid's
Camp. It isn't the Olympic Pen-
nsula or the South Sea*. It isn't
1876 or 1808. It's New York,
and, it's August of 1042, So cut
it obt, you up (here!- Enough's
enough, and we had enough some
ime back. Sprain, begone va-

moose and make yourself scarce I
In short, lay.off,and give,us a
ehnne« to, dry out.-fx#(. Yv Time*.

T h o i e State in»p«ction»
Motor Vehicle Commissioner

Magee annountea that hereafter
only one state inspection of au-
tomobile* will be held atmually.
That is welcome Wfifd *or motor*
iiti harassed by gispline ration-
ing »nd';ih!iwilng:'.tiriB|,|.-';

i j x*$$ i fwho
ikys iti ajbolitfon would h^qg back
the hom Att4;bu»|y djiyji It
JaWtoMbkrVfolB U>» way

est needs. This is particularly
true of motorists in rural areas
who must travel long distances-
long, that is, as gas meters read
these days—to and from inspec-
tion depots.

We believe that in this emer-
gency the necessity for even an-
nual inspections has not been ful-
ly shown. The factor of highway
safety enters and we all know
that it is more necessary than
ever to avert preventible Accident*
and to keep cars rolling. If we
are ready t» concede that pater-
nalistic policing by a state bureau
is the only|means to compel a
fringe of 'irresponsible drivers to
keep motors, brakes and gear in
repair, then we miut continue
state inspections. '

If we believe in thii emergency
drivers can be trusted to car vol-
untarily for their can, that they
will be, mimKul of their obvious

to themselves and their
then w* should do as

Other utatea da and put motorists
on their own.~-New»rk N«wi.

India Can Lose Our War
Maybe it's wishful thinking,

but wo htlieve efforts will be made
to mediate the British-Indian con-
flict1. Tha potentials for Allied

in thin dispute are so ab-
th«t tcmbromiBt! diplomacy
inevitable,; •

Whit worries us is that such
statesmanship, nifty hs too
nd t latiii ^ht ft^V*

OUR DEMOCRACY
KEEP FIT—TO WIN.

• 5 KEYS IN THE'Kf IP WSU CRUSADE.*

rEAT RIGHT- I

J S RSSENTIAL.

[SEC YOUR DOCTOR-1

SOAP AND WA1
USE PL6NTY OF IT. PLAV CACH D A Y -

IT TQN^* you UP,

« T YOU* REST-
Rftt^ltft. NWRS COUNT MOST. &

Wf/A

the blame for tin- MIU.M,
fronting police anil (in M I
sion funds upon Slat' J,A
which the funds pn^ni l . ,
These laws, the ie]i"ii ,|
"make it impossible fm n
fund to be maintained ;
financial basis." Tin I.
fault, according to tin . ; ,-.
the four following major n-

Insolvency Rcwn

"First, they pm\i<li f<.
payment of an unuMiiiiy
and liberal schedule vi y>-
disability and (loath .n:, •
scale not equalled liy aiiy
State. The fact thai r.i.,,,
may retire at half in y .i! a
after only 20 years of .-, n
itself makes actuarial!. a
sion funds almost ini|n< -;i
achievement.

"Second, these luih-w
made available to a a
of police and fire deiwrliia-:
ployeea whose right t • ful
ticipation in the fuml- :
quest ion—for exuini'l'-. i
and other non-uniforu^••: •
ees who do not en•-• •;'-"••
daily employment IM•'•>< '•
by the uniformed foi"

"Third, the 'normal1 .a :
come of the funds i'i"^ .
appropriations, imnii
butions and other .sum.'- i;
short of what is iur.1' i i
promised benefits dmn. t
of the funds.

"Fourth, the laws n.ai
tense Whatever of r--
funds on anything li^
ial basis, as is require'! n
of the State Emi>l">»
ment Syetera and the S l ;

era' Pent ion and Amm
and of all private iii.<u<-
panics as well." 'Hi< '
tinues:

"Unless the present >
are rev lwd to pr<jvi'l> i
adequate and equitu>><
financing; our polin- •'"'
pension funds, the SIUMI
tined to grow steiidiU v.
eventually every fund
bankrupt of assets an' '
benefit payments tli>"
have' to be met by 'll l!

propriatiojw by ti"' '
ties."

P|mn of R f
The report outli"1

plan to remedy the i "
tion, Thi» plan ••i"t" •'

features
"I. Bring all i»">!

jetWe't1*"10 a Btat<'H1"''

button* from eueli i
municipality, f<•<>»' lh l

membwri, and from ^
ernment on some ci"
ned, equitable basis.

MS, All present- m<-<<
c«l funds ahoulti be n •'
dome m<mbere of it"
.yitera, ami all f»»'"-
ihouUbe required i"
TOgllat .mamberx "'
and ftV« forces «hoidd

i n n
i .n.-tU]

; tin

. . irnll

'lv

r.^»iftb>riy J ;
,«j&iu*t jil annuul

W Other .•m

A)
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Did he not theii
, yould never need
llin(.y, and thtt you
.,„ unncessury. and
,,f wanted money on
,,f the taxpayers?

Come T i W
i,,,.,,l Tux Assessor

against hat
If you, Mayor MH-

n.'ilman Haury, «re
hyou harenu y

•!linn<l judgment he
M,nilly after you had
,. ..f his advice and
.(..nil you had your

i )»• meating all pre-
! him down. In thin
, fnilnd mlierably.
iii Munclerous night
n Tax Collector have

lucftl Tnx A»M«»or
-cronls. If you are

il able, why are yon
i him or any person

public records?
..•nt. these additional

.hr nhaervation. Mr.
i ym flratJifteS (jflfee.

I nn bond maturities
, ihi' interest on all
,,,i .•ounty' taxes and
',„, was $29,385.60,

,, nl:!. under you* ad-
,,-hi,-h vou praise to

.. , ;i,iminiBtration Gar-
i,;,,l," the payments on

,|:i,,nc« Imve b«en only
I.,,I ihc payments on in-

li I,,,HI1H and loans have
; •.•'II.,i,, mid this in spite
,,: mn-rcst rates ranging

,„ i'/,, which is now
!,, i ihc high interest
, tl, i / , which w w paid
I ln'sc figures, of eourse,

1,,,-liulc school indebted-
„ .n,f, in your tdminis-
,,,, are paying off less
,',„ ihc mortgage on thi*
, hut you are p»ylng a
';,Mi,miit of interest, vii,

I.-, m,nv than in 1936.
Quciliom Atlnd

$ WOT,,
Ujm, Mayor Mtttnch

. r C«ttnollmiin Htury, are such
able executives, why are these
costs to much higher In 19*2 than
In 198* whtn the population of
the Borough has not increased
since that time?

"M|yor MlUtirh and Council
man Haury, since you are so self
•xalUdly "honest and able," you
*ur«ly know these facts. You
surely know that in 1943 the p«y-
meiiw on -bond maturities will in-
crease over that of 1942, and in
1944 increase over that of 1943,
and in 1946 the payment* due on
bond maturities will be dduble
that of 1942. You must know
that these growing payment* are
going to weigh very heavy on the
shoulders of the Borough taxpay-
ers. That being no, why were
you so anxious and determined to
add to that heavy burden by hand-
ing out |75,000 in legal fees to
an out of town attorney on a
contract So unjust to the taxpay-
ers that the Commissioner of Lo-
cal Government in Trenton, N. J
refused to approve it?

"And in connection with that
contract a latter was published by
your press agent in which lettei
a lo»al lawyer was blamed for thi

" > • •

* ^ l A c t n t

V

Ourl

whole tax-title mess. This lette
on its face is phony. The lette
is supposed to be written by the
"expert" with whom you contract-
ed for the $76,000 hand out. But
at the time that letter was sup-
posed to have been written, your
"expert" did not have an office
or telephone listed in his name;
and the heading of the letter is
that of a Perth Amboy lawyer
with whom the "expert" with
"large offices" took desk space
sometime after the date appear-
ing on the letter. Is it honest to
publish a phony letter and at-
tempt to pass it off to the public
as genuine?

"We are making charges, and
we are asking questions A
enough in this campaign to allow
you plenty of time to answer
without dribble and quibble

IMS the total appro-)
„ fur running this Bor-
,„! ipn-lnding of course the

ni,,iny and state taxes,
;::II;.,II4V.51. In 1942, in

|Ui,k ,,f your seB-exalted
tralion Carteret ever
propriation* for the

However, whether you answer or
not, we are prepared to ask you
"numbers" of questions befon
the end of this primary cam
paign."

CLASSIFIED
MALE KELP WANTED

lllll'.l

K HOYS wanted for
.mtcs. Must have bicy-
n,. Isclin News Co., Oak

Uclin, N. J, 8-21

I IK 01'KKA.TORS and m»n-
I'urds district - movie

kiit «-H.I k - 2506 RKO Bldg.,
I York. 8-21»

Al SAI.E3MAN-D1STRIBU-
)\{ Si-ll cigars to store*; $40
ilv; return postage for de-
. Saks Munagtr, ISO, Jay,
inv, N. Y. 7-17 to1 8-21

Mittucb Ticket
(ContitHud jrom page 1)

hooves us to make the matter en
tirely clear, so that there shall b>
no misunderstanding,

' Nam** Jacob;
"Behind the candidacy of th

opposing ticket is Nathaniel
Jacoby, former Borough Recordei
and present clerk of the draft
board. It IB a known fact that he
seeks to become Borough Attor-
ney, a position now held by hU
brother.

"Another disgruntled job-seek-
ing Republican is their campaign

iiiiS|#B
Four new color posters noon will be seen all over tne United State*,
emphasizing new themes in the War Bond sales campaign. The
poster reproduced above sUeWfifi Ul£ double-pujpose utility of War
Bond Durcliases. V. S. Treaturr Deot.

'Sighted Girl, Married
Same,' Laconic Message

NEW OHLEANS. - When Cyril
Harvey McGuirc, New Orleans
youth connected with a Burbank,
Calif,, airline station, wanted to tell
his mother he was married, he took
a leal from the book of Donald
Francis Mason, the naval hero who
messaged: "Sighted sub, sank
same."

Mrs. McGulie was awakened one
morning recently to receive this tele-
gram: "Sighted girl, married same;
Margie and I send love. Cyril."

He followed with a letter giving
more details, such as that the bride's
full name hod been Marjorie Craw
ford, of San Diego and Los Angeles.

Female Clerks
The 1,200 female clerks employed

by Hospitals Trusts, Ltd., which coil-
duels the Irish Sweepstakes at Dub'
in, Irish Free State, are being

tested to determine their mental fit-
ness.

That yon Don't Need
Just about two pounds of rubber

goes into a gas mask or a roll of
adhesive tape for the medical corps.
Surely you can find two pounds
around your house that you don't
really

Smumph
Opossums hunt food mainly L,-

their sense of smell.

Prisoners Live Life
Of Reilly in This Jail

DES MOINES, IOWA.-'There's
no place like Jail," is the report tha
one inmate gives the public after
spending a year at the expense ol
Polk county.

The reason the jail is So gobd It
because jailer Tom Reilly often uses
his own money to buy chicken,
smokes and ice cream for the pris-
oner!.

Reilly ipends much of hla
time having appointments with
prisoners in order to discuss their
problems with them and help them
when he can.

Clean Bonsek nepers
Beavers are clean housekeepers

but muskrats have dirty homes.

manager, Ted Falconer.
failed to convince the

Having
Council

lEl.P WANTED—FEMALE

minted for general work
.!••.,it,.wn store. Apply

Delicatessen, 102
i St.. Woudbridge. ^ 2 1 *

|AN7\'<; WOMAN wanted.
•ins, good pay. Apply
miK 9:30 to 10:30.
!> 12 New Brunswick

8-21*

FOR SALE

lIHNi; BABY "CABWAGE
U »;ilker, good condition.

i Jii.oo. Inquire Mrs. J.
II, Railroad Are., Inelin,

8-21

LOST

that they should have amended
the present fire ordinance in or-
der to appoint him as an' engin-
eer, he now seeks to rectify that
matter. The reason for his failuvn
to convince the Council is that he
is well over the age limit of 35
years.

"It is our intention to enumer-
ate their leadership in full and as
the campaign progresses, We shall
do exactly that.

Skill Is Greatest
Let each man pass his days in

that wherein his skill Is greatest,•"-
Propertius.

"The record of Mayor Mittuch
and Councilman Haury is wel
known and after 'careful scrutiny
we feel that their candidacy, to-
gether with that of John A. Turk
will receive well-deserved favor
able consideration from the citi
tens of the Borough."

School
18 r/iroujfc 26

Win Your Wings
i Officer

Go To YouT^N^gfjt Navy
Recruitiitf Station Today
And Aik About Class V-S

PLEASE DON'T
OVERLOAD MEl

Uv ;i,,,i BROWN poUeii dof
>n tk> vicinity of MidjUesex
•"I'imu. Reward. 'Gal! P.

-iKDh. : 8-21

1OMKBANIAN DOG —
i"own hair, black ncM-
'." name of Teddy. Re*

I uis Schelllug, 26fl Co-
W , Woodbridae, N. J.

T 1 0 1 1

I OR RENT
I'111 st'ACE—Central .loea-

•-iiiiny; heat, telephone in-
W rite l/ox £34 t C«rt«M>t

8-21

: WASHERS—VACUOUS

miid your otf Maehlnt.|
iiii*—all w»rk goann-
urymake, 200 Statu
h Amboy 4-2282

iw
I'EKSONAL

;--vv Friends through our
•'I service dedicated to
"notion of friendships,
• H I * clientele, all r«H-
•ti^. See Page \9l New
• MiinhatUii TeWphone

also page 241 Manhat-
ii>(| Directory. Writ* tO'
it «ur offlcw or plwn«

;"wra any weekdo^ f">W
•I to 9 P,

' in West
11 v, ENdieott

TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR ELECTRIC WASHER
Cart can lengthen the life of your electric watherl

| - Y o u save strain on the motor if you avoid overloading the
washer with clothes. Know its capacity and keep within
that limit.

2 -You can save time and wectr on the motor-when washing
very soiled clothes-by soaking, them for a half hour before
turning on p»e washer.

a -You can saye wear on the wringer by being careful with .but-
tons clasps, buckles and other hard objects. Remove them
if. detachable, or fold into clothe*, ̂  that sharp edges do not
cut rubber wringer rolls.

4^-Ask you* electric dealer for ot^er, information on care olyour
• electric washer. ' - •" vj,•; ,p y

 l
; A;; •.,••__ .,;.'' ' .

f l n U hke<\*\ F l o u r »fc*$ll0 Oleomwoarine Princessvioia wveaai nour Bofl i w a n a w
LAU I f Formdol. *% TCI ^ *>, * * " * * ^^
I T I I I S I I V Evaporated ^ Cans ^ ^ C

Premium Evaporated Milk ™ 3 ^ I k
NBC SHREDDED WHEAT ^ - 1 1 <
NBC Premium Crackers X \ l t
Fancy Grapefruit Sections TJ* 1 1 " 25<
FLOUR Gold Seal Enriched

LB

1W
29c

Velveeta Loaf Cheese
American Loaf Cheese
Limburger Cheese

2
Uar«l m

Better
CrackersCrax

CORN Golden Bantam , „ ,
BEANS Stringless Fe™doU

SPINACH Prepared
TOMATOES Selected
TOMATOES Standard

Pound

Package

am l 4 lT>

19c
Irond

1' 1»
31 1 m

Soup TOMATO

10V2-OZ.'
Cans 17

HEINZ Assorted Soups
Noodle Soup Mix
PRUNES Large Fancy
TOMATO JUICE
BEVERAGESR0BR0Y

Moil

Kind.

Minutt

Man

ld*ol

Orad. A

Aiiarlid

Ib.

Laig* ill*
20>oi. ran

Full quart | A j plui

barri*

BEVERAGES Krueger

Corn Flakes
Silver Dust With Towel
Fairy Toilet Soap

. Gold Dust Soap Powder
SWAN SOAP 3 M r i 6 t f : 1 ;

dtpotll

Acme Meats are Tops' in
Quality & Low in "
Guarantcud ttndir and full (lavorad of «v«ry ctnt of your menty' I

bock. B« convlnc«d^~try Acm* ttili wnk-mdl '

Chickens 8t«w|n« lb-35c
Fancy, delicious tend«r. Up to 3 ^ lbs.

Chickens "SrSf "••38c
Fancy fresh killed. Guaranteed "tops."

a 5

Cured
4 to 6 lbs. treroje
Boneless Irisket
freih of corned

L A M B

lb* Z7

8-oz.
Pkg. 5

21-01.

pndrngi

3»'"I4<
1 *

M i .

Cr isco

Legs of Lamb |b-35c
Chuck Roast Lamb|b- 23c
Loin Lamb Chops|b- 49c
Rib Lamb Chops |b 43c
Shoulder Lamb Chops «>. 43c
Lamb Liver T C *• 31c

33c
31c

Sliced Bacon 2
Skinless Franks
BOLOGNA

S*

ar lb- 3V
FILET QF H A D D O C K ib. 3 5 c

Fresh Butlerfish »• 1 H Fancy Shrimp »• 35<
ii in mn iDiin ii in in ii i inn i:m i iu HmiifnnnDiutM nui4»ui»itnBidninmaiiiMn^RMmiuniiioniumnc3BimMiHnu ituuuiuiiutuuiuiii AcmH it IU i uraittnmBtiiiHiHn<iiHii wi

Supreme
Enriched

iiiMinianMwuiMHMW^^^

BREAD Large
Loaf 8

Enriched by using a yeast high in vitamin Bl cfthtent, niacin and iron. Why pay more! Try a loaf today!
aiinwiuiiiMuiwiu^

2X.Speed-Up Gran. Soap c
c
a:h

on
F

Genuine Mazda Lamps \ H : 13< : 15<
MASON JARS ; ; : ; 5 5 ^ : " '"
Glass-Top Jars £ 65<:

FULL LINE OF CANNING SUPPLIES
Medium
CokesIvory Soap3?r;3c3

C a m a y Soap 3Cakes18c
Chipso G-utes 2 21P£X 41c

Fresh CALIFORNIA SUGAR

PEAS
2 lbs. 9

HOM-DE-LITE Superb Quality

MAYONNAISE

Solod Drilling «J* 21 e; * " • 33c

The market's finest. Tender, full podded. •,

Fresh /rom New Jersey Farms

FRESH C O R N ^ r Dozen 29c
CELERY1 HEARTS xC.X 2 Bunches 25c ,
CABBAGE New Green 3 »>8. 10c
PEPPERS Fresh Green 3 for 10c
LEMONS Large S I 5 for 15c-
LIMES Seedless Large

Slu Box 10c

Extra Fancy New Jersey

APPLES 3
Selected «xtra fancy N?w Jersity Qpplvs ip«claily priced!

California Seedless

Grapes 2lbs 25
Sweet fun^y jeedlau California! or' their best!

* * * i^lii



FWO
By Jaok Utt

EM* wasn't talking to Hec.
t)Mt wasn't the first time.
tad A peppery tompcr, nn<l,

• • i i g youmj and attractive, shr
Was ia high demand nnd man

' spoiled.
No cbap hml ever moved in on

her with quite tho speed and con-
viction of .Hec. He hud clicked
•nd they were sort (if enguged
that it, Elsie had told him he
could marry her if he wanted to

.;»—and he hail anid that he wanted
to.

'' No date hnd been 'set, no an-
< fttfuncement hud bepn broadcast.
' Ifhey were both rnlher modern—

oh, not surrealistic or anything
;Bke that, but 1040 streamlined

models of their sex, age :ind con-
'•• ditions—ami tho musty old "aik-
' toy-father" stuff was as unnercs-

r. BS proposing on one kn.ee.
», Hec wai ftomcthing in n big

bank and Elsie was what Caption-
Wfiters would classify us "home
girl." Not "society bolle" or

i.,"prominent debutante,"' for she
wasn't quite in those brackets.

li.Her father was a $B,000-a-ye«r
executive in n trangportattop of-
fice and she was the only child,.

' Hec was a tall, good-looking,
athletic lad with better-than-nver-
age prospects and able to marry

: without apologies. He had a plan
In t i e liHck of his head to marry

'Els ie in the Summer, when he
rated his two-weeks' vacation.

r E|iie was in no burning hurry,
- #nd that iirninirement suited her

okay,

/• S^e had by now cut off all the
,̂ .Other young men, and took it that
Hec had washed up with nil other
females.

i . S«, wns she flabbergasted when
fine of the fellow* she hud given
notice to phoned her and said she
might be interested to know—
• She was plenty interested,
What ho told her vjas that he had

; seen Hec dining and duncing with
a petite blonde nt the E^sex-Plaza.

H)S camo over thnt evening,
which was the one directly fol-
lowing that other evening, and
Elsie, direct and forthright, tossed
it right at him. He looked very
frank und said:

"That's right. Wifo of a friend
of mine. The sorehead who had
nothing better to do than call you
Up didn't by any chance mention
that there was another man in the

r party?"
< "He did not. Not once."

'i "Col(«Be mate of mine. Beet
abraml for months. Came back

.'and asked mo out to dinner with
.''him and the Mrs. So I went. So

•whatr
, "You didn't tell mn about it."
: "I intended to, It only hap-
pened last night."

"You didn't discuss it when we
talked on the phone today, before
I got thnt tip-off."

"Oh, I was talking in a noisy
lunchroom. Couldn't say much."

"H'mph. Why didn't you take
me?"

•• "It wasn't my party. I was in-
*"Vlte~d". Last time before thiB that

1 saw old Fiske, I didn't know you,
so he would not have known about
'you. Ik does now. And sometimo
soon we'll take them out."

That ended that, Elsie didn't
open her lips about it again for
two weeks, and Hec didn't renew
the subject either. Then she said,

' quite casually:
'. .', "When are we taking out tho

Harpers?"
.,, "Harpers?"
' "Yes—your old college chum
and his little wife—"

"Qh—thut Harper. Oh, he's
out of town. He'll gjve me a hail
.go<n's he gets back."

-I thought his name was

harm In it. Definitely ne«tr
again. Is that fair enough r"

"It may he ftiwl but it's any-
thing except fair. I've played
(•rickot'with yeu. And you—
phooey! I imagine I smell per-
fume on yon even now and that
there's crimson Hprttek on your
collar."

"Well, It'* your imaglBatlpn.
Now, will you forget it and let
me start a new deal?"

"On probation, only."
It was a very lively and en-

joyable w«i'k-end, Elsie was true
to her word. Though she had a
flashy temper, she wasn't a nag-
ger.

When he dropped her nt her
home early Mbadty and helped
her out with her bags, he beamed
and said;

"Beautiful, you're gorgeous.
Spring's hcre> Hummer qan't be
f.r h.hinri . Ami thea WA—you
and I~IM—aowie!"

Lunah-time came next day.

hr Writ, tpnwd to-
ward the little lunchroom. Rut
as he neared It, hia ftyftb«cajne
short and slow awl fciltMi.

He stopped ajki feokti Into a
haberdashery window,

"She Is a grand sf«rt,M fce mus-
ed. "And she to*k tt Mk» no-
body's huslnem. She M m,e off
Msy. And I gave » y word. I—
and yet - hut—maybe, after a i l -
anyway this oiwe—Ifc—"

With sudden rwol«Uui he
popped into a drugstore. His
haru) shook « hit as he dmpped -n
nickel In the phone and dialed
Stale's number.

"How're you, predou*?" he
mqg. "You know, t'te g«t a great
idea. Can't imagine why -we've
overlooked H m long. It's tikis,
baby: Why not you and I, we two,
liave lunch together every, day.
from now on, huh? You «(oaU? [

MUGGS AND mmmlk BISIKJ

SKIFPY

We
WhePe'm It Oh, id a
—having my lunch."

Health?
By The

\fr- "Th-th«t's right, Fiske Harper."
$" "Fiske nobody. You were cor-

nered and you slipped

one-

fait

And, of course, that waa the
lowdown.

There hadn't been any third
party, and the little blonde (not

at he confessed it to Elsie) was
cashier of the lunchroom

he took his mid-day snacks,
{who had been his off-evening

;ie for months.
; his stuttering and fumbling

^enough fur £!lsie. She knew
She handed'him

n he culled on the phone
. day, she told tho maid to say

jk| she hud no desire to apeak to
So he slopped calling. And

jgjib-tyo weeks went by.
en he sent her a wire which

WE HAVE WEEK-END
W I T H HARKINSES

THRKE W«EK8 AGO
BK NO REASON WHY

Your Look* And' The
Sumnvir Sun

It has been pointed out before
in these gplumns that unwise and
indiscriminate exposure to the
rays of the summer sun often re-
sults in great hnrm nnd suffering.

Some human beings seem to
lack the capacity for sane reason-
ing. They have heaqd tfiat sun-
shine is good for the health. There
h also a fad for getting one's self
tanned. And so at the first op-
portunity they proceed t» expose
as much of thoir bodies as possi-
ble to the blistering rays af Old
Sol.

To their dismay the skin turns
very red «nd unless they are ex-
tremely fortunate they are in for
a very miserable time. Fever of-
ten develops and nausea and vom-
iting comes on. The skin may
pop out in a mass of blisters which
are not easy to heal.

The writer was called not long
ago to see a patient who had spent
the day before at the beach. She
had remained in the water for
two hours during the hottest part
of a July day, and then laid in
the sun in a backless, bathing suit
for perhaps an

The poor creature was piteous
to behold. Her whole back and
arms were covered with blisters
of various sizes and shapes. Some
were as large aa the j)alm of the
hand- Her sufferings were acute.
The proper remedies were applied
and she recovered from her sun
spree, a sadder but wiser girl, in-
stead of acquiring the tan which
she coveted, she resembled a boil-
ed lobster for some time to come.

Frequent and prolonged expos-
ures to the rays of the sun dry out
the natural oils of the skin, pro-
ducQ freckles and pigmented spots
which are a blemish to beauty.
Too much exposure to sunshine
permanently coarsens and rough-
ens tho akin,

There in a skin disease known
as psoriasis, which improves in

Other Editors Say
(Continued jrom Page 7)

tary blunders at least left the
Allies the bulk of Asia as a base.
But if an Indian settlement
too late the United Nations may
lose not olMy thut key country but
China and Siberia as well,
' U that happened our chance of

defeating Japan would be much
less, Japan would hfcve n perfect
setup i
us.

So the Indian interest of the
United States is direct and im
mediate—us is that of Chin|,
whose only remaining supply
route is through India. Military
consequences of the loss of India
could be worse for us and for
China than for England herself.
Already England has officially
foresworn control of India after
the war, and though its loss now
would cripple the empire am
threaten the Middle East, thl.
would not imperil England as dj
rectly as China and ihc Unite*
Statra.

concentrating against

summer due to the beneficial af-
fects of the actinic ray of the sun.
Acne, a wry disagreeable skin
condition which Manifaate- itseU
by n succession of pinaplef ou the
face, chest or the hack of adoles-
cent young i^en nnd womea, is
helped by sunshine,

The outdoors is generally con-
ducive to health, for fresh n ' r nn<'
a certain amount of exposure trf
sunshine promote the, gw>eral
well-being of the body. Vitamins
are more readily absorbed in a
sunny clime than in one that is,
foggy and murky.

If you exaraine the skin of a
Negro under the microscope, you
will observe a thick layer of
black pigment in the true skin.
This was put there by a wise cre-
ator to protect tho inner delicate
tissues against the destructive
rays of the African sun.

In the South, where the Negro
ildreu live much In the sun-

shine, they flourish if fed on plain
wholesome foqd. In the North,
it is necessary to give Negro chil-
dren, especially in the cities, cqd
liver oil to prevent rickets. The
white child suffers less from insuf-
ficient sunshine because he lacks
the pigments possessed by the Ne-
groes which prevent* the small
amount of the Northern wintry
sunshine from being absorbed
into his system.

Like all good gifts fro# God,
sunshine is a blessing; wrongly
used it is harmful.

-JUST-

Paragraphs
It

Well, the price ceiling hasn't
got low enough to, knock o,ur hat
off yet.—Dallas News.

Gone But Nat FoWott?n
Stupid Steve Bays: "Gone are

the days when you could kiss a
girl and taste nothing but the
girl."—The U. 8, S. Vee-Jfty Peli-
can.

What's become of, those old-
fashioned strawberries of "way
ba#k when" that ware aa sweet
they didn't ne.e4 sugar?"—Bruna-
wick ((ia.) News,

It
In Tennessee a vacant bunga-

low, mimed by the qvyier, hatt
turned up on a lot sonfe blocks
away. One of those low, rwn-
bling structures,—THe Detroit
News,

STAND THEM UP
JtL COME BY WITH

fjSATlJRDAY TWO P M
PACKED AND

HEC
Elsie was,

spv-
ojteneji up.

1, and more than

.'mi**

But it is BQt nqsslble, to sepa.
rate the relative military stak«.
of Britain, China and the Unit*
States in India, even to prove th«
America is mure than an hjealis
tic onlooker in somebody else'*
family row. For relative interest
are iwaiapuil by the overall fuel
that we are all in
What count* M the

it together
United Na-

Presumably
Candidate tor Congress wjll re-

ceive enough extra gas under the
new rationing to permit them to
campaign. Presumably they will
furnish their own air—Pathfinder.

Harvest Note
On account of everyone, being

to busy in the harvest there will
not be any preaching services at
Prairie Chapel Church next Sun-
lay evening. Even our' minister
is doing his bit by helping In the
harvest field—Oberlin (Kan.)
Hentld,

Tfcoojh.t Far Twjaj
In fhe Kerch Strait, connecting

the Black Sea with the g«a of
Azov, the water near the surface
II lesj salty and flows f«>nj A/ov
to the Blaek Sea; lower <fc»«Q, the
turrent is revei#a4.—-Columbia

tions' interest in survival.
Nothing short of genuine In

dian cooperation to beat, back tht
common enemy from India aqu
China, can save this Dilation f | i

A *the United NatJpas. Aw»
day Hindu obstruction, %nd qs-
taliataiy Ktybti tm« cm"
there will be iw* «i)it »uc

for defense.

Minister Cfc

PoBee Pension

t«!
•is« of pensions

i and to a?

ELZA POPPIN JOHNSON

HERKIMANKRAZY KAT

-TO A .J

NAPPY —By IRV TIRMW

OKAV
WE;U. UAIOM

SOON'S HE STICKS

DETECTIVE RILEY - B y W0IARD 1

i,pUT YOu.w.-j '

j f { f MA&IT'SPOlM'-1'

S1MPLS
THE CRAP'S 6E£N
IMPERSONATING ME
AND RATHER WELL

FACTS ¥OU Wim
I P U T A I * . .

• ^

•jOWNl*.
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7 Tfcfr*
Mi (feet Loop,

IT Kain fowefl tn«
,,: nf throe R»me» In,
• on Miilpret Lrtifctie

. ..,-i<i'iiii with only on<!
pli ivi 'd . ,

.,,»(• tin- Piratei no«1
. w-r« in n close daclsion,

iidikiiie: H 3-3 deadlock
.,'wi'd up the conieM

.,,,,- mn attack tn th*

Bruins vs. Beavers.
1'iiiiten vs. Drajrons,

,|.,v Bruinsjyiu, Pirate?.
Hnilna rs.

r-mis vs. Pirate*.

H I

28 7 7

aoo.021 0—n
01a 400 x—7

ading Outawurt^
PA In Aut^StHRttK
.!•• \ i 11 \ (; --Using old • tttatto-

i ni<l for Uncle Skip's
ii.:i|., .Jimmy Lvneh's fa-
i .•!, Dodgers will pro-vide

i .1 thrill shftW for the
i iv nf the Reading Vie-

i ' . -'unday September 13,
i' (hailea 3V». Soyer has

- I rulings of >the ©Me* of
I ransportatlon, at Wash-

,'ivi'd the way for the
<>f the troup of dare-

!i.' opening day feature,
::"imce. Racing and cx-
n iii(r are still under the
inio'iiious Irish Horan,

•'.< urbanization, has plot-
i .mi nf thrillsrs that will

•,;h in daredeviltry and
iil under the resMcUbh*

:i• id tire rationing, offi-

i "Uisions, roll overs,
l'-;ips w e r trucks, the

crush and similar
fi'iilH will be embodied
in fast moving show

.'"mobiles ©f the jalopy
i »p for one last per-

il | i>u used by the
•!••'•!•* and totally de-

it: the exhibition driv-
"tluT thrillers, jncludi
uiii equestrian feats,

L'l'.tm. wide variety,
il 'ian has advised Socre-

H'Tie R«cinf Too
in the daredevil show on
', Sunday, grand plrcuit

:;: will take over the
Monday, September 14

••'mi- through Friday, with
' licit! of thoroughbreds
< ii' history of the E«ad-

pi'lini; for the $22,000
' "Vur $3,000 in j?ol| and
il'it'ii. Included on th<;
"i: schedule,ih\\ ) e tha

ruling futurities f i t two
' •• 'ir old pacer* »^* trot.

1 ' "1 amorite the .iittion'8
»••>•«: racing cTM|ric< ,
••'-Hi,' the daily •tktction'i
wealth of vattdwH!*, eir-

THEIR PART

AS ca-ueswi
AKAffACK oa WAKE 1SUMD

Zapp Pitches U
'fTo 9-0 Shutout

CABTER15T — the Uteainiw
Athletic Club record«d i t * / U n *
victory of the, cmrwt eamtmijn
WftdnoiMlay night at R*h^ay by
Bhutting out the N«w JetMy S«
forniRtory nine by a 9 to 0 »cpr«.
The team? was called *% the, «nd
of the fifth due to darkrwa.

Walter "Casey" Z»pp. pitched
the game for the Ukeaand turned
in a neat perfortWUKMi holding
th« nome club to four

»>
In the meintim* the, Ukqi

pounded Davi«, Reformatory

SPORTS ECHOES
The 1942 World Serks-Yowiel

If sumelhinjj of drastic proportions doesn't pop
up, this yoar'n World Series should be the beat since
the days of '34 when the Gaa House Gang wa$
wowing 'em with the Dean Brothers and side attrac-
tions. That was when Big Diz predicted his antics
ahead of game-time—and was right. There came a
time when he just predicted his antics period. And
there was Oom Paul and all the Gang, a colorful cage
of Redbirds, The fans still haven't forgotten.

But instead of the Catds this year, it'll be thejr
arch»rtval^-the ,BeautiM,Bumft_|rom Brooklyn, The,
Bums have kicked up the most dust in the pennant
lights the last two years. The Cards had to be con-
tent with a close second. And facing the Bumi will
be a long-time National League Nemesis—the Bronx
Bombers of Joe McCarthy. The Bombera don't tame
easy—so they tell you at Brooklyn-town and just
about everywhere else, to be exact.

t in front #f t n e

u mammoth stage
d George A. Ma-

V ' l l ' L r l

Burnt Seek Revenge
The Bums have a special matter to take up with

the Yankees this Fall. It is concerned with revenging
their little set-back last year. The .Dodgers never
did think the breaks were even in Mi's big show and
they're counting on showing the fans that Brooklyn
is tops in any man'3 league. And when two spirits
similar to that of the Yankees and Dodgers meet
there's bound to be baseball of man-sized calibre.

Both teama'have plenty to back up their bpasts.
The Yankees have Chandler, Bruer, Bonham, Russo,
Bowory, ahd olhers who might turn in shut-out pitch-
ing any day in the week. And one of the Champipn's
strongest points in recent years has been the fact that
Mai|se Joe seemed to have some.uncanny sense of,
choosing the day's starting twirler. The Brooks will
be up against tight hurling. They should know what
it's like. They may be blanked, by .any of tha above
pitchers if he's right, and the list above dqesn't even
include such stars as Red, Ruffing or Lefty Gomez.

Brooks B*a$i Best Record
From the above assumption we would collude,

that the Yankees would be teyoritpa yi the pjtehtoff
department. But on the otlujr side of the ledger we
have. Whitlow W-yatt, who doesn't know he can be
beaten; Eirbe Higbe, who hw.recently rounded into
excellent .form; Larry French^ who won his last game
at tJ)e time of this writing .with >a .fottjr̂ iltter.,, an,d \
tnftny others who might turn in ^Uin
With that kind of hurliiig tie

e Yanks.

(or

1 '" say as
""it in

I"1'1 I'uUi

I'm,;1:' r * a

I"11'! Will]

|Nu

The Yankees have pgwer at th««plate as usual—
but the Bqras have it, to«, aj»4 th?n soipe to spare if
thert'B any such case in biu#bftll. Ai thM'.ttoi th^
Drid»Bf' Won44»t reco^ ifl e6»«iwl»»t betteu th*»
that ofthe Yankees. Whether that vfom nwch is
something the fans inmtionp t h e i R ^ opik»|oji on.

i, Dodge^'

ijty BlftJc»the winner of jthe big

wou

at least one run in every Inning.
(9) Ab,

Murphy, ss 8
Wadjak, cf 2
Zapp, p 3
J. Terebetski, If &
Hamndyk, 3b 2
faikasiak, rf 0
Mraduck, rf I. 3
Shymanski, c 2
T. Ginda, lb 3
Bubnjck, 2b l '
John Kcml, 2b 1

Totals 25; 9 9
N. J. R. Ah R H
Kobinson, 2b 1
Applegate, rf 2
Dondorski, 3b 3
Grisko, If 1
Dekcyser, c 2
Sanitate, lb 2
Stanley, cf - 2
Buccolo, i
Glum, p
Davis, p

Total?
Score by innings:

U 2 23-^-9
N. J. R 000 0(H-0

Put out by Zapp 8, Dayis, 1,
Glum 1; Balls off Zapp 2, Davis
2, Glum 2. UmRire—Cane.

BnbAtii
TlQttkrV
Rmnh

CARTERBT-Thd
must hold a grudge

! Mlkic
For th« second time In I

tho scheduled benoAt I
for Lou MUcies which
played hetwetn the
!*atu« AlXtars and
Amboy, Lfjion w u
Monday ntfht when
nhowt'r broke out in Uw i

p* and enijed the _
a Rood thing for the lo
t happened this way fwc i

rration Stan wore takli
ilrubbinfr and the Legion

I » f c H

Kelly All-Stars

OARfTERET—After some rainy
weather, more rainy weather and
stilt more rainy weather (they

jfepj | ^ |
roation Baseball League Anally
Bwung into action Tuesday at the
Park Field when the Kelly AU-
Stars provided a major upset by
defeating the Bruins, 4 to 3. It
was the first victory for the Kelly-
men since they entered the league
at the start qf the second half.

One big inning wag all the Kelly-

men needed to win tho game. It
was the second frame and they
were trailing by 1 to 0. Shyman-

with a sharp single, t s
eft Stropotski waa hit by a

•pitched ball and Gailbraith waa
saif£- on a sacrifice play, thereby
flllirig the bags.

Manager Johnny Kelomen walk-
ed, forcing in the first run. Then
Sarzillo hit a bouncer to second
which was muffgd, letting two more
runs coma across the plate. John-

And Loses 'Em Faster
BALTIMORE.-A friendly pup

made two young triends, then lost
them just as easily. Following,
two 17-yearold boys on their way
to hunt, he jumped playfully at
one ol the lads causing the boy's
gun to discharge. The shot sent
the other yo.uth to a hoaurtol witt)
ft bullet wound in the shoulder..
The pup left in a hurry.

Aids in
Solving Crime?

Ordinary Method*

WASHINaTON.-Tbe Federal Bu-
reau, ol Investigation's technical
laboratory, organized by Director/.
Edgar Hoover in 1932, ha; been re-
sponsible, for the convictions of
many criminals whose apprehension
probably would not have been pos-
sible by otdinary crime-detection
methods,

Staffed by more than 50 highly
trained specialists and. sdeufeti,
the labpratory hapdles evidence
submitted by the FBI> 53 Held divi-
sions as well as by other law en-
forcement JfBencies. The examina-
tions, In the latter, ca»e, are per-
formed free of charge.

ny KoliflSs brought Kelemen
with a single over third base.

The-Bruins made
effort to get back in the running
but the beat they could do was to
score two runs and come within
one of tying the count,

Neit
Monday
Tuesday

Pirates vs. Kellys.
(Pirates vs. Bruins.

B i KllWednesday—Bruina vs. .Kellys,
Friday—^kellys vs, Pirates.

Bruini (3) Ab. R. II.
O'Donnell, 2b 4 1 1
Benson, If .,. 2 0 0
F, Staubach, ss 3 0 1
Milik, c 3 0
Hulasnik, cf 3 0 0
D'Zurilla, 3b 3 1 1
Sabo, lb 3 0 1
Irving, if -•• 3 1 1
Papi, p 3 0 I

Totals 27 3 g

;
secure the Perth Amboy
third lime for this J t f ^ l

decided to run off t ) w |
tonight in a rpguiar Jnfc
League en([«jtcmfnt
toother the Bruin* ^
rates. Since both teams.I
tllnit for first place thijr
draw a big crowl. Loo
will work with Prank
sistln^. The game is ach

at 6:15 o'clock. |
Clarence P. Perkins,

of the local committee
the collection of a sum of j
tht- National Pneumatic, I
Ruhway, in addition to a |
nations from the Levin
Goods Store. The local
waa made hy Fred Perry
brother, Frank Perry,

Starlinu lineups:
Bruins—D'Zurilla, 3b},,?

baoh, »»; O'Donncll, 2bj ]
Benson, If; HaUsnik, cf;:
rf; Milik, c; Perkins, p;Pa

Plratps—Mskosky, 3b;
is ; John Kcnd, 2h; Tom
rick, lbj Pluta, cf;
Ftttpatrick, c; Ed Stautmcb,11

Q
NEWARK —Two

having proved highly suco
the Newark Bears have Mil
another twilight doubk
against Buffalo -for Friday i

I met Joe Coraba last week while he waa on a 48-hour 1 J*^

ABOUT SPORfTS
b̂y M«yer

h Twi Twin KB*
Tonight At Herae

leave from his naval station uL Newport, Rhode Island, will be seven innines with a
inning contest starting about'
to h« completed under the
Friday night, as usual, will Jl8|
dies' night.

The Bisons will make thai]
appearance of the year at '
on Saturday afternoon with s
Kle game, storting at 2:00 j
This contest will also Incli
Bears' home st*iul, and the
nalwnal Leigae chtimpion
away until next Friday whep"|
return for their final horae-»fj
the season. Baltimore and j
cusc will ba encountered
the Bruins move over to
City to wind up the league .«|
paign with the Little Giants"
the Labor Day weekend.

From now until tho end
season every Newark
a crucial one since all ret)
games arc with Buffalo, Baltll

Joe is an officer in the Navy hut hia ranking has just
slipped my mind and I can't think of it to save my soul.

Naturally the conversation drifted to basketball and
the possibility of picking a successor from the present
members of the high school staff.. Joe, who has been bas-
ketball coach since 1935 and who during those years has
compiled an amazing record, has taken a leave for the
duration.

Comba pointed out that, McCarthy wouldn't take it
for a number of reasons. The first is that "Mac" has been
away from the game for so long a .time that the radical
changes that have taken place in theganiein the past sev-
en years would put him at a decided disadvantage. "Af-
ter all is said and done," Joe went OR to say, "McCarthy
has a reputation to uphold in the state that ranks with
the leading scholastic mentors in New Jersey and he
wouldn't want to jeopardize it aimply by taking over
basketball. Moreover, McCarthy is a family man today]jersey City and Syracuse, i\
and he doesn't have the time,to devote to the game, par-
ticularly to developing the younger bpys, in the 7-8-9
grades, that he had previously." Comba also expressed
the opinion that; for the past few years McCarthy would
have liked to become Physical Director of Athletics at the
local institution in raality and not in name only. MsCpr*

the lahoratpty'H reseajch work \»
tl\e conviction of a nujnJeKtf by ta#-
icologlcal txamlnaUgfl ot hU. wif«|f
body affer it b.^, beep interred <or

-•several montbj,
"The dec*ftfed,w»s at first be-

U«ved to hav«.been the victim oi
natural aHmeftts and burled without
inquiry b«in& inud«," O0\cl»l! laid.
"SuJrsetjuont events, how^vif,
amgni * * m th* remarriage of hfr
husband within a month's Um î, lad
to suspicion ol foul pluy-

cbemlc*!
Sfiveraj ttlfMd^fe^Hr
ol the presence of ar»wii«i and quan-
Utative u*tM wwated1; m^re tb^»

the talfcratory
whop l
ptoces

\*r) /vD. f\* Xli

Hurick, lb 4 0 0
A, Kelemen, rf 4 0 0
Coan.sho<;k, 2h • 3 0 0
Shymangki, 2 3 1 1
Stropotaki, cf 2 1 . 1
Gailbraith, 3b 2 1 2
J. Kelemen, ss 3 1 ; 0
Sarssillo, c ...' 3 0 0
Kplibas, cf 3 0 1

Totals i- 27 4 5
vSoore by innings:

KaUjw 04ft 000.0—4
Bruins : «jf.,.00O 0—3

the flubs locked with Montra
Toronto in a thrilling six-wjf
tie for second, third and
places.

The Bears will soon clinc
seventh pennant in 11
Yankee ownership, and

bet your lust nickel that it either Hermie Horn or
Frank Bareford wh^will be,p{ck,̂ d aa my successor."

J

The call to the colors \t sounding.
lor »%*(i1w»r,woi'kcrv there ate.

tlon line and too few hands to meet
tbem, Fcp«>pry topi designer avail-
able t l ar,« weded, for every tool-,
maker, 23; tor «<^y marine ma-m a e , ; ^ y ,
chlnlst, 22: far every ship cirpentefv
7. 'Caxjou jjuajlftrf If so call your,.

Emp,^n»ej>t;

Jae, Medswck,, tqday on«s o^the leading, sluggers in
the National League, couWa't m»k,e the first team in his
Freshman year at high^uhafll;.. . . Mickey Miglecz, who
now has a aoji who is,almost as tall as he is himself, tipped
the scales at over 200during his high school day* . . . He
was the shartqataad.heaviest player on the baseball team.
. . . And a good pitcher, besides . . . It seems to me that
some of the, present crop of high school players couldn't
bold a candle against some of the boyg who played back
in 1926-27.r2,8 , . . Gene Wadi*k, who is about the busiest
guy in town, ipends hift one evening off keeping the shrub-
bery in trim up at the Ukrainian Church . . . Another card
from McCarthy wM a«kB roe again fa remind his football

* begin right after Sept. 1 . . .
low a.sergeant, making his quarterly re-Cleni.

port from Fort Knqat, K^O ĵckx . • • Georgejf4 ro OK,. j | » x
Wa father, toying a fatal heart attack this woek* sitting

on
bi« knee*

PWefc. with
It wag a sad

Ĉ pld boys

of 12 s
division.

aeasons in
thy has reached the stage where he would like to handle » new International League
the supervisory duties in connection with the high school
athletic program and let a younger roan devote his time
to actual coaching. Many, of the larger high sdhoola have
an athletic director, who dogs, just that,

As we doparted, JOQ smilingly remarked. "You can

On Sunday August 80, _T,
Sunday laft for the Bears afr'H
tho field meet postponed by j
August 9 wilt bo staged,
tore event will be Georg«
weiss.' attempt to establish i
world's record for circling^
bases.

'Braut ,Hs»:> War'
Donald M. NeUon, cha

the WarPrp4ucUoo board, i
a "smart man's war." W
ers (at "smart" through
The facilities of 2,400
schools, 10,000 school shopsj
technical colleges and unl'
are nvallable to train you («f)
on tht BŜ winftly Hn$.
trained 3,750,000,war workf

t t

Afkr
an English «tplor<ir and «.]
rican recwtly d 4
1S.1H
rang* In Africa.

In t)i«

Lord's Prayer

Tb».

(or the wqrjj.

8*H J M D ' S Even I

Woo'» oapiti
ibove tH i ( |



CANADA HAS 4,000 AIRWOMEN

I LOOKS AT WAR
i NOT ENOUGH

i CAN LOSE THIS WAR"
; the Office of War Infor

i d calls nn "informed nn
t n t understanding nf th
and Proteus of the w>

li" is especially hard to BC
I because nf conflicting infor

and divergent interpreta
I that are set before the pub

l possihlr for an experienced
' or politician to nnnemble al
and arguments nf a peiwi

S nature and convince almost
that the wnr has been

It is junt RS PRBy to report
ijf the optimistic itetns and thus
fteaders and listeners to the

on that the fighting

recent review of the war
;lon by the OWI insisted that
nation we are not yet more

lee]) in the war" and
I Home discouraging facts.

I the game, however, it under-
fe basic problems that con-

; the United States when it
ne involved in war.

ling 1942 "a year of prc-
iitiojl, " with our alhen doing
V Of the fighting, the O ^

out thut "we must move
numbers nf men and vast
i ht material over enormouB

i>«8." We must do this be-
our enemies "succeed in in-

crippling blows on our al

i report admits thut we have
; given our allies "as much help
j have led them to.expect,"
j. point* out that the cutting of
Burma Knad and German ac-

around Murmansk make it
der to supply China and Rus

home, our production, "mea
by standards of u couple of
ago, is amazing" but, mea-
against what we need to do

p not yet enough." Specifical-
the nation fell below schedule
June in total military planes,
total combat planes, and in

of the individual types. Al-
h we made more [ilunes than
other country in the world,
did not make as many as we
we were going to make." The
observation applies to tanks,
types of artillery, and naval

els.

{The "tremendous plant expan-
of the past two years has
us more factories than we
e on the basis of raw ma-
at present available. Tem-
shut-downs have been oc-

Aonei by faulty control of in-
ntoriea and of the flow of ma-
dais.

|.(Jgticerriing tho first eight
»th» of the war, the OWI

these interesting observa-

M l ) Our naval forces have been
"far more widely and far

thinly than had been fore-
jim" and, as a result, we have

for perfect protection for
convoys and in the South

with "heavy losses off our
coasts." Sinkings far exceed-

construction for the first
'• of this year, and it will prob-
|f "be well into 1943 before
have as much merchant ship-

as we had on December 7th,
II."

Our foroes in the Pacific,
Psarl Harbor, "worked hero
at a heavy disadvantage, in

erg as well as in distances."
Sea and Midway were

Hunt victories against eupe-
forces" but "the wonder ia

that we lost so much but that
held on to so much."

i(3) Apparently taking cogni-
of criticism, the OWI in-

that our forces are disposed
ig to tho judgment of mil-

eommandertj and that, since
iber 7th, "no strategical

f or operation, calling for or
American naval, land or air
has been adopted or car-

Wt, except on the recom-
itlon. and with the approval
top officers of the American
and Navy."

dim* ind doJUr
owdod for

Smart «nd lerviceable arts the
m t tniiformt •( (ke R.CA.F.
(Women's Diviiion). Thi» •um-
mer uniform (»bn»e) ia • wash-
able ihirlwaiit drotf of bine
fabric, with a lix-gore tleirt anil
bran buttont. The iporli uni-
form it H(hl, practical and at-
tractive, • • thtt pholofraph (at
rifht) of a (hap«ly, young air-
woman demonstrate!. The uni-
form il in a toft grey-blue
• hade, the ulior'i of fine cotton
twill and the pullover of knitted
cotton.

News From The Screen World
By Emily Emight

Just as everyone thought the
mttle over, as to who wag to play
;he role of Maria in "For Whom
he Bell Tolls," with the selection
if V«ra Zorina, word comes that
;he dancer-actresfi has been re-
Icved of the assignment ami In-
:rid Bergman borrowed for the
role. Miss Bergman has been
mentioned all along as the most
suited to thf part, although Par-
imount insisted that the change
as no reflection on Misa Zorina,
ho will be put to work immedi-

itely in dance sequences in the
tudio's "Star-Spangled Rhythm."

While Latin-American films in
he past have not been generally
irofltable from a money stand-

Looking to the future of this
otal war, in which "defeat by
lur enemies means destruction,"
;he OWI days that we can lose
hift war and that it is necessary
tor Americans "to realize how
lard we are going to have to work

win it," It adds, "Too.many
eople seem to feel that we are
ighting this war out of a surplus"
if resources and production capa-
ity and of time, but that "this

is not true."

:ARGO FREIGHTERS
.00 ARE ORDERED

While the public debute about,
he construction of a stupendous
leet of aerial cargo freighters
ontinues, Donald M. Nelson,
hairman of the War Production
Joard, has authorized Henry J.
taiser, West Coast shipbuilder, to
prepare plans and data on the
lacititles and material* necessary

construct 500 Martin Mara
:argo-carrying planes.

The Martin 70-ton Mara was
uilt for the Navy by the Glenn
. Martin Company and will serve
s the model for the Kaiser un-
lertaking. The Mars has a pay-
oad capacity of 14 tons. Mr.
Kaiser saya that he can build th,e
'small number," without inter-
•upting or curtaining work on
Liberty ships in his yard, and Mr.
Nelson says that the contemplated
construction must not interfere
with the "present combat plane
program."

point or of fostering good rela:

tions between the United States
and Latin America, practically
every siudio has one or more pic-
tures in production or contem-
plated with either a Spanish or
Latin-American flavor. Prominent
among them are Orson Welles'
"It's All True," and Paramount's
"For Whom the Bell Tolls."

During a scene in "The Crystal
Ball," Ray Milland hits three tar-
gets placed in a row—likenesses
of Hirohito, Hitler and Mussolini.
When he hits Hirohito, the dum-
my Jap emperor kicks Hitler
(next to him) in the pants. When
Milland scores a "bull's eye" on
Hitler, Adolf promptly kicks Mus-
solini in the same spot. When
Mussolini is struck, Benito forth-
with kicks himself—which is ex-
actly what Director Elliott Nugent
thinks is happening on the inter-
national scene.

Walter Wanger is planning to
produce a sort of free hand ver-
sion of "The Arabian Nighu," as
his contribution to the escapist
films. Its only relation to the
Burton classic version will be its
title. Wanger says it will ap-
peal more to the eye than to the
intelligence and for this purpose,
such houris as the original Petty
girl model, the mode], for the Jant-
zen bathing .suit, and an Arapa-
hoe Indian from Ofcone, Wyo.,
named Acquanetta, have been im-
ported,

•Taking the results of a ques-
tionnaire circulated in Fort Knox
as to the requirements of the sol-
diers' "dream girl," Hollywood
producers decided that Jan* Rui-
tell and Marjorie Woodworth
more nearly filled the bill.

The new ending shot for "Tale*
of Manhattan" shows Edward G.
Robinson being rehabilitated af-
ter being a bum in James Glea-
son's bowery mission. They fig-
ure that the public doesn't want
sad endings now, what with the
Var and all.

Wur damage insurance total is
put at $100,000,000,000.

President urges all to join in
hunt for scrap materials.

Speedway Auto Sales Co. will give $5.00 in War
Savings Stamps with each used car purchased.

Come and see our selection of
finest used cars at our

lowest prices!
We tell Good Transportation not merely u e d car..

Special m$ Week
1941
Delivery, like new

Christian Science
Church Calendar

First Church «f Christ, Scien
tint, Newaren, la a branch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mans. Sunday services, 11 A. M.,
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. Wed-
nesday Testimonial meeting, 8 P.
M. Thursday, reading room, 2 to
4 P. M.

"Mind" is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, August 23, in
nil Christian Science Churches
and Societies throughout the
world.

The Golden Text is: "God hath |
not given us the spirit /Ctt fear;
but of power, and of love, and «f
a Round mind." (II Tim. 1:7).

Among the Leuon-Sermon cita-
tions is the following from the
Bible: "Who hath directed the
Spirit of the L6rd, or being his
counsellor hath taught him!"

SH'I.IOILX .IK Ml

TV

LtCOLONtl.

$100 BILLON IN BOMB
INSURANCE

New York According Winsur-

official", bombardment in-
ntirance placed with the Federal
War tiamajre Corporation »o far
amount* to at leant one hundwd
billion dollars and final flgurm
may run as much an one-third
higher.

Definition
Social Tact—Making your com-

pnny feel at home, even though
they winh they were.—Boston
Evening Transcript
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it m«W«nly blared r
midnight. Th«i trouhi,.',
be a bhj bl«ck BtiRkc ,,,'M
leisurely crawling nut ,,f,,,

SanUTTn ik . Hntnn

Only rarely does
hobby go draty.
his poor Wife.—
Canada,
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.
The Lesgon-Sermon also in ;

eludes the following passage from
the ChTistian' Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "If Mind is within and
without all things, then all is
Mind; and this definition is scien-
tific."—(p. 257).
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Prepared in iMxtperiition with U. S. War Dcpl.
duel' is hereby granted.

Pormisaion to repro-

Buy Wi^i Confidonca from a
Reliable Furrier

SAVE!
a« much at

25%
ON GUARANTEED

FINE QUALITY FURS
FUR COATS REPAIRED and RESTVLED

All w«»k d n i u ^V>r.JK»nli"« .
AT GREAT SAVINGS DURING ATJGUST

(ROSE FUR SHOP|
f272A MadUon Ave. P. A. 4-318*1 *„'
| PERTH AMBOY J p«r

lH.1,1

WAR SAVING STAMPS ON SALE AT SCHINDEL'S

SGHINDEL'S CLEARS
Its SUMMER STOCKSI
SAVE 30% to 60% OFF REGU LAR PRICES! Every Item at COST, BELOW COST)
OR SLIGHTLY ABOVE COST-Come Early!---SOME QUANTITIES LIMITED!

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P. M.—SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 10 P J .
300 NEW SUMMER

DRESSES
Lovely Copies of Higher Priced Models

Hurry for These
' GIRLS'

BLOUSES

Itegularlx, BHc. Last call for
those unusual values; sizes
4 to 12. Limit 2 to a cus-
tomer.

Out They Go!

WOMEN'S 2-PC.

SLACK SUITS

88c
Reg. $1.59. Solids and
striped patterns. Ideal for
work, beach, play or at
home; sizes 12 to 18.

Children's Washable

OVERALLS

Reg. 79c—Bib Top

Bib top suspender style.
Prints and solid colors; sizes
2 to 10.

When You Want 'Em

Women's Shantung

BLOUSES

Newest atyleH in pustela,
stripes, and white; bizes 32
to 40. Cellophane wrapped.
Buy now and aave!

GIANT SIZE—24 x 48

BATH TOWELS

29c
J'li-k a i t i f fnvnt ni lor lut rairli

niiiiiilit'i' of tin' fitmily. Him*,

litHti, KlV'-H, Kl'l'l ul' pt?acll

Ixii'itui's "U li MKIIM.V wiivci i

wliitr grouii i l . Valiio :!'Ji- «nr|i .

Bargain Seldom Seen

WOMEN'S SUMMER

SWEATERS

Coat and slipoii styles in
pastel shades; sizes .'i4 to 4u.
AH new styles; short aiuc/es.

Cannon

SHEETS
Size* 72x99—72x108,

81x90

$] .29
Kemurkable value. Below
toduy'.s mill price. Slight
imperfections.

Mon«y Saver!

RAYON & COLONIAL

BEDSPREADS
$1-49

For single, %., and full sue
beds, New full assortment
in colors and patterns.

SUMMER DRESS

MATERIALS

Hurry for These

WOMEN'S SUMMER

SKIRTS

88c
ea.

Gay prints in all colors; also
solids in cool summer fab-
rics, Limited quantity!

DRESSES
FOR

SOLD SINGLY
AT $1.59 EACH

REG. $2.98 VALUES

You've^ever seen a more diversified collection, a
at oneiow price! Chic smart fashions to aee you
through the rest of the summer! Sizes for junims,
misses, women.

A Big Value!

MEN'S B. V. D.

SPORT SHIRTS
$1.00

• EACH

Shantungs and novelties;
convertible collars; short
sleeve*; all colors and sizes.
Stock up!

While They Lut!

MEN'S SANFORIZED

SLACKS
$1 .oo1 EACH

Reg. |1.69. This season's
newest and smartest pat-
terns. Every pair pre-
shi-unk,

While They Lut!

WOMEN'S SUMMER

BEACHWEAR
88-

Valuetj t« |1.»8. frh cd for a
quick «*lliiul Coul
fabrluii. Ohulrtt uf
HWliu Hult», Jnuliuta, p j i
ell:. CUIIII* early for bout
choice.

Final

WOMEN

SWIM
$2

*S NEW

SUITS
;,oo
>t the rigt

Clearance Special!

MEN'S GABARDINE

SWIM TRUNKS
$1.00

. • EACH

"Utica" make. Satin lastex
and gabardine; all colors
and »ize». Big selection.

MEN'S BASQUE

PULLOVERS
3for$1

Crew neck pullover; short
sleeves; solid colors includ-
ing whites; sues small, me-
dium and large. Reg. 69c
each.

Hit of the Season

BOYS' SANFORIZE"

SLACK SUITS
$ | .98

Inner-outer spoil -I
alacka to match; all
sise* 8 to 16. Wort

Hurry! Super Values!

MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS
79«

Whites and faneieu; built-
up collar*; reduced from our
higher priced titoeki.

Boy** Cool Sumrn'1

BASQUE SHIRTS
39c

REG. 69<-

Huy»' L .
ivnm UIHI
trim; tilts* mnall. »" '
lacs*..

Out tlwy Go!

MEN'S SANFORIZED

SLACK sum

FOR SPEEDY CLEARANCE

SUMMER

Regular Value* to 93

t White. • Color.

• Combination* ->

• High or Low

••{;;••


